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tal. Mrs.

formerly Miss
St. Louis, Mo.

Braswell

wds

QUlCK-COBB NUPTIALS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lloyd Quick
Midville, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Bobbye Carole to
•

of

Watlis Grey Cobb Jr., of

•.

Statesboro

8etweenUs

••

RUTH BEAVER
The wedding
Jl:fr. and IIfrs. J. R. Donadson were will take place on August 29th a� RoOFF TO THE MOUNTAINS
vioitors in Atlanta durin&, the week.
sier Baptist church, Rosier. The bride.
ON BRIEF VACATION
Mrs" Charles Orvin, Mrs. Percy elect was gl'l!duated from Wayne s
Hutto and Alaha spent Thursday in bora High Schaar and Georgia TeachSavannah.
ers College, where she wa'-Iisted In
MISS PETERSON AND
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Register and "Who's
Who' Among Students of FLOYD HONO RI!:D·
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braswell anchildren are spending a few days .. American Colleges and Universities."
Among the many lovely parties nounce the birth of. a daughter, Aug.
S·
Allendale, S. C.
D ecem ber she has been a teachgiven in honor of Miss Joann Peter- ust 22, at the BUlloch Co_nty HospiMI'ss Teresa Fay spent the week er n t h e Emanuel
tal.
county' schools. The son, of Ailey, and Waldo
Floyd' Jr.,
end with Miss BI'III'e Jane Foss at her groom-e I ect, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal·
- •• ,w h ose wedding was an importan event
M r. an d M r
home near town.
A. V. Blackbum Jr.
I''s 0 C 0 bb ,0 f Statesboro, is a grad.
of Wednesday evening was the beau•..
announce the birth of a son, Albert
Mrs. Paul Lewis will spend the ullte of Statesboro 'High School and"
tlful dinner party'given at the handR
an d a II ,on A'
week end in Brooklet ue the g' uest ueorgln T ecn,
ugust 13th, at the Bulh where he ·wa. a memo aome new
kame of Mr. and Mrs G
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Black·
of Mrs. M. G. Moore.
Phi
Johnston on Park avenue with
be� of .Tau Beta Pi and'
�appa
burn
Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin Sr. PhI,
will
be
remembered
as lIfis. Lousand Mrs. J. O. Johnston an'd Mr. and'
honor.ary
.oc.ieties. He is atM"re
I' se Kif
ee
a
State a b ..-0.
spent the week end in Atlanta with en t
ted WIt h t h e R
anu-' Mr s,

-Dotti. Hoefel, of

and

Washington,

Ga.

'"I�e

,

•

I

.

'
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.
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,

oyal.

as.soCla
Miss Barbara Franklin.
facturIng Company, of Washlngtlln,
Miss Billie Jane Foss is spending ,Ga.
I
the week in Savannah as the guest
• • • •
of her aunt, IIfrs. G. L. Rhodes,
NOVELTY CLUB MEETS
Mr s, Burton lIfitchell was hastes.
IIfr. snd' Mrs. Edgar Fordham and
lions, Wayne and Jerry, have returned to members of the Novelty Club' at a
from a visit with friends in Atlanta. delightful party Wedne.day afternoon
.

Mrss Virginia D. Randolph, o.f Kinston, N. C., has been spending somet;me with IIfr. and IIfrs. Ike Minko.

formed

vit..

dainty refreshments

Mrs. Alfred' Gould and sons, Prince
and John,were visitors in Atlanta duro
ing the week, going up on the Nncy

face and ribbon sandwiches

of last week at her home

on

street.

coral

vine

decoration.

of

and

consisted Df

open

Arrangements

attractive

and Coca-Colas. In

College

cookies

scrambled

a

contest Mrs. H. S. Watkins

word
box

won a

Hanks.
of assorted stationery. and in an Ad.
Miss... lIfary Brannen and Jean verb sentence contest the prize, a
Groover spent the week end in At- potted plant, went to Mrs. 0: M. La.
.... nta a. guests of Mis. Annie Sula nier.
Mrs. Harry Clark, a visitor,
Bronnen.
delighted the group with several piano
Mi •• Annette Crumbley and Mis'S selection". Others present were Mrl.

Uldine

Underwood

Hugh Turner and

week-end

were

gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hattriok
5r. in Savannah,
Mr.. Gfibert CO'lle and children,
Gilbert Jr. and Harriett, have return.
cd from" stay of several weeks at
flnvannah Beach.
Mrs. Robert. Brown has returned to
her home in Jacksonville after a visit

her

guest, M.....

,

Robert DoDnadson

as

co-heats.
�

The bride's ...
-'I' p
mo t'f
I
was
per.
the party. A china sllppar

I

f?r
bmed

with

tuberoaes

-

use d

com-

ftoral arrangement of

a

rubrum

lilies formed
the eentarpieea for the buffet table,
and miniature china alippers were
used a.
a, The delicious

a.nd

placecard

•

•

•

Dr. and Mrs. John Daniel Deal announce the birth of a sen, JlIdson Ben.

jamln, August 18th,
eral
Mrs.
bara

at

Brook Gen-

Hospital, San Antonio, Texas.
Deal was formerly Mi .. Bar
Gray, of W�ynll'llboro.

sup

ham, butter- RASMUSSEN_WALSH
Mr. and IIfrs. A. T. Anoley, of
mold witil
Waldorf salad, hot Statesboro, announn. the marriage of
chi.cken,
c�ea�ed and
their daughter, Francel Ansley Ra.·
a dessert of ice cream in
biscuits,
the mold of
slipper.. A steak mussin, to Thomas F. Wal$h. of Sa
�ink
set wa. the gIft to the honoree s, The' vnnnah, which took
place August 5,
gue.ts were members of tre wedding in Charleston, S. C. Mra. Walsh i.
a graduate of
dates.
Wealeyaa College, Mapl'r�y and
the
announcement of con, and for the paet three years has
�lOce
this
operated the Statesbo re Kerchanta'
.popular
co�ple. � bet�othal lovely Credit
wer
partI
... .. grven 10 Alley, States· late au .. au. Mr. Walsh, son of the
bora, Vldalta, Soperton, Atlnnta and
Mr. and Mrs. ThDmas F. Wal.h,
Lyons. Saturday evening of last week ill associated' with the law firm of
Mr •. Bartow Snooks Sr. and Mr. and Ga.an, Walsh and Bernstein.
per

con.si.t�

beans

10

of baked

timbales,

rice

All ReportII of Protre- muat be poetmarked not
later than October 15-10 it'll be "puah and move"
to let yow- material

'

foUowiq

Be wlael Start now to let your Report
of ProtIresa in lhape. Give it the careful
thoulht. the complete detail, the at

formal,

VanLandingham, Mrs. C. P. Claxton,
•• •
BartDw Snooks Jr. entertained
Mr s, Ellis DeLoach, Mr •. J. A., Hal'. M:s
WIth a buffet supper tD which several PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
graves, Mrs. W. E. Helmly, IIfrs. ArThe Ladies' Circle of the States·
from
were guests. Tues·
thur Howal'd, Mrs. George Lee, Mrs.
St�tesboro
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Peter· bora Primitive Bapti.t church will
day
eyelllng
H. M. Teebs and Mrs. F[ .. n� Up.
meet Monday afternoo. at 3:30
son entetained the wedding
o'clock
party and
church.

tractive Iet·up, it 10 juady daerveI.
Don't _it until the deadline-

let buy

• •

out-of town

• •

guest.

at

a

youj: Report

rlpt

GEOIGIA POWER COMPANY

at the home of Mrs. Joe G. Tillman.

at

.upper

OIl

aWlI)'I

•

Miss Shirley Helmlf i,.
Soperton, following the
visiting in
New York.
M['5. Zach Smith was hostess to the rehear...1 in Ailey. Foll�wing the
with Dr. Brown's pare.ts, Mr. and
mem�rsoftheN.Trumpcl�da ru��thekw� Cbrl� H�hP�
�.R.�Bro�.
terson, was host to the wedding party
Mrs. Nellie Wiggins, lit.. and Mrs. lovely party Thursday afternoon at
and a number of the young members
Dub Wiggin. and children, of Bruns. home on Grady street, where asters
of the social set of Soperton, Stat"",·
wick, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. and marigold. were used in attrftctive
horo, Ailey and Vidalia at a dance ot
An
ice
course
was
arrangements.
Hutto
and
Percy
family.
the Dublin Country Club Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and chil. served. For high score Mrs. Walker
Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Peterson and Mr.
dren. Jane, Johnny and Ann, left yes- Rill, of Savannah, won a tray; f�r
and M1'S. J. W. Peterson were hosts at
terday for Montreat, N. C., where cut, note ,paper went to Mrs. Earl
the
home
of the Hugh Petersons at
Allon, and Mrs. Paul Franklin 'Jr.
they will spend severnl days.
received a flower container fIr ftont- a luncheon assembling the wedding
Mr. and
their home in

NO· TRUMP CLUB M.ETS

tQletha- In the Ihort two weeki
the cloee of the Cootelt.

I

�
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Miokovitz Presents

Mrs. F. I.

in

Dougla'. Saturday

Williams

for the

were'

wedding ing

of

tneir niece, Miss Madeline WilIiams, and Charles Stretch, of Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seel and son,

P!'ide.

Mrs.

E.
of KisLdimmee, Fla., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jimpse Jones Watson.
and Miss Barbara Ann Jones over

Danks,

the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing and
Inman, Gilbert and Sherrill, and

80ns,

daughber, Annette, have retumed
home after �pending several days at
Savannah Beach.
Mrs. Allen lilcCorkel
son, Doug1_..

1_

�nd

re turne d

to their home in

Lyons
visited' with

Tuesday after having
h.er sisters, Mrs. Jimpse
I

Jone.

and

Mrs. Allen Stockdale.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Keel Jr. 'and
daughters, Gloria Ann and Carolyn,
of Milledgeville, spent the week end

Other

guests

were

Mrs.

party

and

Fol·

W.

and

Barnes

Jim

Mrs.

from Statesboro in the
Dr.

Floyd,

who

was

wedding

hi3

son's

I

were

I

best

manj

•

-

"BACK :TO SCHOlL
'FASHIONS"

Miss Virginia Lee

Floyd, one
of the bridesmaids; Sammy Tillman
RETURN FROM CLINIC
Julian Quattlebaum, who has been and Bucky Akins, groomsmen; Bobby
studying this summer at Mayo Bros. Joe Anderson, who was one of the
Clinic, Rochester, Minn., joined Mrs. ushers, and Ifai Waters, vocalist.
Quattlebaum for a visit last week Pete Emmitt, of State.boro and Wa.lI
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lesj ington, D. C., was also a groomsman
ter Martin, and this week Mr. and ,for his cousin.
• • • •
Mrs. Quattlebaum are in Savannah
with hi. parents, Dr. and Mr •. Julian LOVELY PARTY
FOR
MISS
QUICK
Q ua ttl e b aum, b e f ore returnIng to A U·
Mi�s Bobbye Quick, of Midville, who'
gusta, where Mr. Quattlebaum will
•

-

.

In a 'Fashion 'Review
''Friday Afternoon 3 to 4 O'clock
ON THE FIRST AND SECOND FLOORS

.

enter h is senior year in

will be married next week to

the Medical

C a II ege th ere.
•

•

•

•

walli.j
I

PROGRAM:

TYSON REUNION

ert

FREDDIE HALL, Comentator
MIKE McDOUGALD, Comentator
JACK AVERITT, Piano

I

I

.

also

MODELS:

.

days
during the week and were accompa- Alan, are spending s.metime with her
Gatlifl- nied home Wednelday by Mr. Mount, parents, Mr. and MrS. R. J.Jlnnm.

in tIoe North Carolina mountains and
are

spending I\while

bony. 'Fenn.

at

who had been

a.

Thef

bu.in ... vilIitor in

are

enroute from'

'�II' lq',TaI-

Statesboro for .everal weeks. They lah .... e, Fla., where they will join Dr.
.s gue.t.. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Wal. were joined in ,Atlanta by Mrs. Mounts' Lundberg in making their home. Dr••
le.r Cannon, Walter Jr. and Annette
sister, Miss Mabel Underwood, of Lundberg, who has been connected
J. D. Cannon Bnd daughter,
Washington, D. C., who will visit them with the college at Pocatello, Idaho,
has accepted a POSitiOll on the faculty.
)In-.. B. D. Bedgood and
daughter, in Gaine.ville.
•
at Florida State Qolleg e, T a II a h au ee
•
•
•
")/Wll. lin of Vidalia, and Julian Can.
••••
VISITS HIS
nOD. of Teachers College.
Albert Key, who has been working DR. WELLS A VISITOR
lIliss
Serson visited
Mr. and Mrs. John F.

Darley

Carolyn;

•

MOTHl!iR

rast week
Sally
Ba.inbridge as the guest of Dr. and
M""- A. R. Kelly, and. this week is

Dr. Guy H. Wells, who is
Degree this �ummer
president
of G.S.C.W.,
at Peabody,
Milledgeville, enroute to
Nashville, Tenn., is spend.
and
from Savannah on business, was
several days with his mother,
v'isl5n� with her former Mercer Un. ing
Mrs. Ora Key, before retuming to a pleas,\nt visitor at'the Times office.
iV!,rsity roommate, Mrs. Joe Cald.
For
many years head of Georgia
well. alld Dr. Caldwell at their new Elberton, where he is a member of
the high chool faculty.
Teachers Co)lege here, Dr. Wens made
home on Horse Island, S. C.
on

his Master's

.

•

'

•

Pete Emmett, of Washington, D. C.,
IIPCnt several days this week with Dr.
,.nd' ?,Irs. Waldo Floyd and served as

V

•

•

-

:-.

IN
MIAMI.
I:S.�TING
MI�.; Ramona NesmIth

...

I ler vnca t'Ion

.

spendmg

.

WI·th

h er

Sister, Mrs. J.
.. groomsman in the wedding of Miss
W. Tagert, and family in Miami. She
olo...,n Peterson and Waldo Floyd Jr., will
return Sept. 1st to Savannah,
which took place in a brilliant cere· whel'e she will take
up 'rer duties as
IDOIlY Wednesday evening in Ailey.
teacher in tho schools Sept. 5th.

I

I

WILLIAM DeLOACH
.,

"FLOR.ENtlE GROSS

had

in

DOTTY DONALDSON
HUGH BURKE
CYNTHIA DONALDSON

Jm{,E;CARR

.

I

NANCY ATTAWAY
ANNE EVANS

Tbe

public

JACKIE

ZETTEROWER

PATrY BANKS
.
SHIRLEY TILLMAN
ANNE WATERS'
MRS. LAMAR''tRAPNErL
MRS. F. C. PARKER JR.
MRS. B. B. MORRIS
MRS. JIMPSE JONES

is

cordially invited to attend.
Store opelJ balance of afternoon
for shopping.

many _friends who have followed his

advancement with keen interest since
ris connection with th e M'II
I
e d gevl'11 e

institution.

I

Main

H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store

The

street.

at 2:80 p.

MRS. EMMA KELLY, Piano
MRS. HOWELL SEWELL, Models

.

w.i'tlt_

The Bulloch county 4-H Club p<lul·
try show will be held today (Thurs,
day), Augu.t Slat, at the local Searl,
I.toebuck and Company dore on Wellt

.

Jr., was the honoree at a lovely
party given Wedn ... day morning bl'
Mrs. Earl Serson at her apartment
Cobb

gn{'sts of his 'sister', Mrs. Joe Rob·
Those from Statesboro attending on Savannah avenue. Beautiful 1'03eB
Tillman, and Mr. Tillman.
the Tyson reunion at Wrightsville added to the atkactivene.. of the
A.lan Pritchett, of Perry, was the
Sunday were Mr. and' Mrs. Z. F. Ty. livingroom.' Mrs. Ser.on was assi.te d
guest for a few day. this week of
Mi •• Rita Folli" and Mi •• Virginia
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tyson, Billie by
I
Mr. and Mrs. GEtJrge
Johnston, and Groover Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Cobb- in .erving fruit punch and a
attended the wedding of Miss Joann
Tyson and Ashley Ty.on, Mr. and dainty party plate. Mi •• Quick wal
I'eter.son and Waldo Floyd Jr.
Mrs.
Pete Tanke"ley and Haley presented a piece of silver in her pat·
II..... Charles Otis And'erson and
were
Tankersley, Mr. and Mr •. Inman Ben- tern. Guest1l be3ides the honoree
I
children, 'of LaGrange, "pent a week nett
and Fay Bennett and Dorothy M·rs. Walli. Cobb, Mi8!l Virginia Cobb,
iler mother, Mrs. Cross, and her
I Ie
MIs. All ene Timmerman, M'I.S W'II'
and Julia Anne Tyson.
SIster, Mrs. Bonnett, of Portal. and
•
Mae Saturday, Mis" Helen Saturday,
the week end at Savannah Beach.
GAINESVILLE VISITORS
MillS Betty Lewis and Miss Follis.
JIr. aud Mrs. Grady Bland and' Mr.
Mrs. E. M. Mount and .mall grand.
• •.• •
..... Mrs. Jack Carlton are
MOVING
TO FLORIDA
Collette
"f
spending daughter,
Mount,
Spring.
the week vi1liting place. of interest field,
M.... Donald Lundberg and' IOn,.
Pa., were here for a few
as

\

guests.

out-of·town

the wedding, which took plape
Jr., M['8. Gene Curry, Mrs, lowing
Don Hackett, Mrs. Roy Hitt, Mr>. at six O'clock, Mr. and Mrs. John
Raymond Summerlin, Mrs. Donald C. Peterson entertained with a beau·
tiful reception at their home. Tho.e
McDougald, Mrs. Fred Hod'ges Jr.,

Inman Fay

;I

tellBion

m.

with

show

8.

poultrymen;

!q..

will

start

w. Bennett, ex·
doing the judg·

,.J

":t

DUTY OFTEACIIlIS
GIVE LEADERSHIP
Teachen. Collet. Graduates
Hear Dr. Smith Y_tenla"
In A F!,rc,,'uI Add.....

Dr. Mark A. Smith, .Iuperintenoiea'
entering twelve pullets
each in the Ihow are Boots Beaoley, of Bibb county .chools, told the ......
Sarah Taylor, Beverly Bmnnen, Vir· uating cl.'1 at Georgia Teachen Colo
ginla Smith, Mary Hattie Newton, lege Wednelday that teachen 'M"
III
Billy Tyson, James Newoome, Ray· a tremendous double responal"lIIt,
bon Carroll, Carl Mallard and Wyman the development of an alert wOI'I4
citizenship In America.
Hendrix.
Quoting General Dwight D. EI_
Following the show the twelve pul.
lets will be sold to the highe.t bid· hower to the elfect that the future
der and the money put back In the Is in the handa of the Indlviuul
fulld to buy chicks for ten other citizen'S, the former preaident Of pl.
clubltel'll lIext year. Sears, Roebuck wanll Intenietlonal, declared:
"Not only mat you abare penoQl.
and Company Nt up the flrs� money
for the ehaln and have also furnish· Iy in this challenge for leadenld..

Clubster.

Fr_ Bulloch Thllee, Aurat S1, IIno
H. M. Raphael, well' known in
Statesboro, died' Sunday afternoon in
a cottage in East Stateaboro, death
being due tD paralysi ••

Complete return. from the district
give Enoch Gile. for congress 6,352
and Charle. G. Edwards 10,893 in
Tuesday's .. ngressional election.
G. S. Blackbum IOld hfii home on
South Main yesterday to lIfi... Susie
Jones, who takes paneBalon tomor·
row; the Blackbum. are planning to

le .... e Statasboro to re.ide el.ewhere.
Receipts of cotton increase rapid·
1.1. upland coming at rate of '6 bales
alld sea island two or three bales
daily; upland 140% cent., .ea island
34 cents.
District Agricultural ,. Mechanical
School announced to open Sept. 7th;
Supt. E. C. J. Dicken. states that
more than 100 have regi.tered· for

ed the

County winner. will compete in

..

'

you

were

at lunch do�

to� with your only daughter. You
wore a cool gray cotton with in·
sertion trim. You have two .on.

OLD·TIMER BACK AFTER

HALF·CENTURY'S ABSENCE

and

a

daughter.

•

If the Indy deocribed will call at
the Time. �lflce she will bp given
two tickets to the picture, "Barrl.
.

A' pleasant vi.itor to the Times of.
fice yesterday was A. M. (Melvin)
Baxley, a long-ago resident of States.
boro, now living in South Carolina.
According to his statement he came

majorI-,
,_

but

yours

I

cade," showin. today and Friday at
the Cileorgla Theater.
Aftur receiving IIMr ticketl, If the
ludy will call at the Statelboro
FlorDI Shop she will be ,Iven _
of
lovely orchid with

to Statesboro ftrst in 1892

as a rail
did mechknic
Mis. Scarboro,
a daughter of the late M. S. SCarboro
of Lhe family of Mr •. J. L. Zetterower
and Mrs. Ora Key, who he said pase.
ed away more than a half century

road

jobs.

ag'o.

employe, and later
His wife

was a

Three"room furnished
apartment; private bath, gas heat,
front and back entrance. 128 North
-

Main, phone 253..,f.

(24augltp)

-REPORTER.

comr.limenta

proprietor, Bill Holaway.
The lady who received the ticket1l
last week wa� Mr •• \'faille Cobb.
wlIo attended the .how. ,..,,,,,Ived her
arch Iii' and phoned her thanks.

the

FOR RENT

I.

the

reapon.illlIltr.

W

shape young minds Into the rirhtflll
way of thinking and Into the lub.ta.·
tlal manner of accepting their indI.
vidual

,the
rec�lved

'.

a

WAS 1'HIS YOU?
Tuesday

A sad incident of the week was the
death of Mi.s ,Irene Turner. following
by !orty-eight haul'll that of her fath·
er, J. O. Turner; both were buried in
Lake Ohurch cemetery, the father
Saturday and
da,!ghter Monday.
In Tue day s
•.
el�tlOn for governor
Hoke SmIth
97,980,. JO'Seph
M. Brown 93,73�,
Bro.wn carrIed .B,!.
loch county; SmIth
have
�'III
ty of 100 delegates In state conven·
tIon. Delegates named
Bulloch
�rom
co,;,nty are J. L .. Hutchmson, J., W.
WI,"on, F. D. OllIff, R. F. Donaldson
and J. E. Anderson, Statesboro; E.
Daughtrr. Portal, and Joshua Ever·

mODey and ribbon. for

state show In October.

entrance.

ett, Regl.ter.

prize

the show.

t<e.pon.lbllity.

"Service to the children of our ....
�pective communities is the Il'BIIte.
contribution to delJlocraey.

Guard all,

democracy," the M_
edueato'r urged, "as you would iuJini

the freedom of
your life

and remember that to a�

them is to deotroy them."

President Zach S. Henderaon
ferred the bachelo� of "cience

co�

de..-

THURSDAY,

NEVIlS

-

---

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Mobley. of Sat Friday with Mr. and
vanna h
.

sP'::on

J

Mrs. J.

Y'

S

Anderson.
Nesmith is

with hel' daughter
a�fI�
Martin and

•.

I

.

M ss
..
Eyram.'e
Dons Parker m

Missl"3

"

ray

Mrs. Don-

W.'

th

d'

..,

.B.a�b8rll sn.d El!Ima
m

Fay Sander'S spent last Thursday
Savannah Beach.
Miss Sara Frances Driggers has returned from Atlanta. accompanied
by,
Mrs. Stephen A. Driggers Jr. and
MI'. Driggers wiil join
son. Frank.
them for the week

Miss

k

en d

Iris

w ith

re latives

at

Quit-

Among th�se enj�ymg a party at
Bridge thIS week were Mr,
vannah.
Mr s,
H.
L.
Sherrod
returned
to Beauhas
and.
on
�. I. Newman, Mrs. Ulma
Anders
and MI'S, John B.
f Jack- fort S. C., after visiting his mother, Smlt�,. Mls�es Evelyn
Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. W,
Leona Newman and
Mrs:
VirgInIa.,
SmIth,
Ada
Sherrod.
guests
lonville, Fla., were
Miss ,Iris Lee. of Thomson. epent Fay Sanders.
Maltin
Josh
Mrs,
and
of Mr.
Mr. and Mr a, W. R. Murray and
Field, the week end with her parents. Mr.
di
Jenlons. from
and

Mr.

Mrs. Harold

week-end

were

R;"�ek���do

!.� ';h� week
Washi!'gton.
Ben Jenkins.
end WIth Mr. and
and
Mh'illackburn
Mr. and �r�.
in
Ral): few days
daughter VISIted
d Mr"
D.

C .• sp

.

S. C .• WIth M r,

Waynesboro.
Sanders.

an

I

I

.

A derson

Mr. and Mrs. J,
and MI'. and Mrs. J,
Saturday WIth Mr. an

the Steel

lege Wednesd'ay.

.

1

.

Roger

degree from

LawsM�ble�H,spent
Pd Mrs.' W:

Nesmith.
of
Mr. and M I�. Harris Mobley, end
t the week
Tallahassee. Fla .••
and
Mr.
'
with Mrs. Mobley s P
on
Mrs. J. Lawson
a bl ey, of SaMr. and Mrs. J. P.
k with
vannah. visited
and
Mr. and Mrs.
Martin
Mr. and Mrs.
a p h Blackburn and
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Josh Riggs and
and
.

spe�rents

Ander�
durlll� ��d:r��n
Cohd
DOftl
daughter
Mrs'i k sent Friday
daughte�. °kBrun':t M� 30sh Riggs.
night WIth
�n W St�rling JI',
M
Mr.
of' son, William
a��e birth'Bulloch
County Hos
the
n�'tV�e at 24. /Mrs. Starling
is the
lug�st
�tal Miss
Lee
r.

an-

a

I

.£ACII, nl

.

As

to

•

Announce

AIR CONOmONEO
,ROOMS AVAILABLE

The Appointment of
LARRY KELLY
Statesboro Agent.
Phone 2121

(30jultfc)

Bask in the sun; cool off in the

,

PUBLIC

NOTICE TO THE
The undersigned will

.en�.

received her B.S.
Georgia Teachers Col-

Lee

ocean on

OPPODTIJNITY

the

ATT.ENTION

LOW SUMMER RATES

lng, commonly referred to a. the Bus
Station, located in the city of State1t
bora. on the north side of East Main

1t ••• 1

street. and at the intersection of East
Main and Railroad streeta. The present lease expires on October 1. 1960.
and the entire building wiil be rented

,....

tNM

_., ••• ,. Air

_ ..... '1..
•
•

•

2

so

... n, per peri.", ".u�l.

••• '1111.....

.._.

COtt •••• fr.",

0 Soci.1 Acllvltle,
Landlcoped. epacioul hOlel
Sporll 0 Concerll 0 Colfee Shop • DaR RadnR

,

.

_

FOR

SALE-About one acre good
land, Jones avenue; one negro

level

hou.e in fair condition, built on edge
of the acre; suitable location for four
or five houses; price $2.000.
JOSIAH

ZETTEROWER.

(24augltp)

FOR SALE-Several purebred Hampshire males; qualified for registra
seven

'

.

You

can

'get

e¥en

•

•

save

with

(a

LISS GAS

.,
,

Now you eoll _ impor1Grat 6fJ8 _i"1/8 Oil
highway
driving with Ford AutotrUJtic Overdrive. Ford alone in
its field offers you this
feature.

moMJI-lIGIIi�

LESS WEAl
Ford AutotrUJtic Overdrive cuts engine rewlutio", 30%;
'Your engiM loots alolll/ at 35 m.p.h. when your Forti
is doing 50! Th4t IIIeIIIlB kSIl wear Oil your
eveto

engiM

smoother comfort for yo '"

SiX-rOOll\'/

SALE-White

FOR

Ford AutotrUJtic OverdrirJe

offers file grea/tIt'
fle:cible Operatioll of con cudotrUJtic fourth
8f!1J1'. For eztra passing power, just p"_
dowll Oil the /lOB pedal.

b

I

A.IHOWN

•

STU_liD ClWlPIOI
,",ASS" 2-1001 CUSTOM SlDAI

,$1,590.54
Delivered In.Stata.boro;·lla
........
......

-'-,1/ .."

-y� ....

...... �.Io

,_

,='� ......

.0...-. ... ..--............ -....- .....
........... ._-IIPI'_

-_

- ......... _--

Sam J. Franklin
SOUTH MAIN ST.

Company
PHON E "J-L

•

fac�lty

.

"

N.OTE� FOR KINDNESS
CharIty beglllS at home has been
"

(20jul6tc)

Weber l-horse wagon,
h pe at J D LA- carried out to the fullest on the farm
�oa.i near Ilf Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur McElveen

an d

wh'g?n.

2-horse

Hickory

d

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALB
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Court of Ordinary, Aug. 7. 1960.
Whereas. Carl H. Anderson. ad.
ministrator. has upplied for leave to
.ell the personal perishable proper.
ty of the estate of W. H. (Buie) An
derBon. deceased. Ordered. that he
have

leave

giving

to

sell

the

same

The True Memo".1
18 AN UNWRI'M'BN BUT JILO.

QUENT STORY OF AI... THAT

after

IS BEST· IN LlFB.

ten

days' notice by adVertising
Bulloch Times. and by posting two

In

Our work

notices. which sale will be the 17th
of August. 1950.
The sllie will
be at the court house Stntesboro. Ga.
This August 7th. 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.

day

•

•

•

..

j

.,

A Local

JOHN M.
46 We.t Main Street

without

RAW-/

relIeoIt ...

THAYER MONBMEl\T'T COMDANY.
"T� �
",

In the town of
Statesboro; full or part time; a JlOStal card will bring you full details
consumers

obligation. Write
LEIGH·S. Dept. GAF 1040-216. Memphi •• Tenn.
(16jun-27jul-p)

to

to __
the .ton. as an aet .f ,..""_
and devotion
Our upen....
I. at your .em.,..

WANTED AT ONCE-Man Or woman
to supply Rawleigh hou.ehold necessities to

help.

Iplrit which promptl you

PHONE 489

..:.-_(_la r_-tf I
_

....

Indu8try Siac. 1_
TRAYER, Propri","r

......

StatallllNo, Gao

.....

.,.J

N'i�R'S f��� o� aLeefield

(2<1aug2tP.) neM'r. B�\�;en
of

Brooklet,

WANTED-Lady

HELP
ence

to live in home with

in

and assist
DOCK
Statesboro.

three
wife.

has been in poor
for severeal years.
Since
Christmas he has been conflened to
bed.'
Mrs.
and
their
his
McElveen
I
two sons, six and eight years of age.
were left to work the farm,
The citi
zen. of the community all said. "Let's
lend a helping hand."
On one designated d'ay in the spring
nine men with tractors spent a whole
day on the McElveen farm. By nlght
fall every foot of the ground had
been prepared for planting.
On the
other days groups met and planted
the crops.
Mrs. McElveen herself
with her
o� tractor plowe� the crop

e�r,erly
fa,!"
I?J

of

care

EDENFIEL(D24a,

health

,R;a 2

ug 2' t p
.

)'1

three-bedW ANTE-To rent two
room unfurnished house on or beDR.
JOHN
fore October 16th. Write
H BARKDALE, 1229 Troupe street.
or

A�gusta.

(31al,lg2tp)

Ga,

FOR
REN'I'-Apllrtment of two.
three or four rooms partly furnished' all convenienceB. MRS. J. W.

HODGES 110
phone 369-M.

boulevard.

College

(31augltc)

kept
I an�
knmdness

Spin-Dryer wash-

FOR SALE-E asy
.

Ion one
mg machine, perfect c� nd'It,
year old; cost $199.96;
a
cash or can finance at one!Bug
Phone 6H-M.

FOR SALE-On.e Frick c?mpressor
with Larkin coIls: cxp,anslOn yalve,
ideal for built·in walk-Ill
tor, Apply WALTER. E. JONES. 447
South College Btreet.
(,31uugltp)

refngera-,

-FOR-RENT

.

apart"
ment
large roomy. comfortable.
water
cold
and
hot
conveni�nt.
nished Apply WALTER E. JONES.

So'uth

447

Two-be.droom

-

College

are
continuing their
assisting in gathering

bers, gave them a lovely linen shower a few days ago.
The McElveens' little home wa.
remodeled last year. They did most
of the work themselves before he was
advised' to t!lke a rest cure,
Could
this family have gotten along without

I t�ese

fur-I'

(31auglt)

street.

clean.. Enthusla�m an�
1ft
the neIghbors

grew

the crop. A group from the Priml
tive church of which they are mem

.

an

It

hearts.
They
kind deeds bt

wII��,a�ed$�O
(�. It)'

neighbor.? Probably
Christl�n
har .. way-but thlllk what
blessings the neighbors would have
missed had they
pa'!.sed them by. "In
.

so-the

Wanted
WANTED
high .chool ed'ucation. a. much as ye dId It unto one of. the
hours. I least of these. my brethren. ye dId It
for
40
free
�o rave I'� $00 week
unto me."
"t e "SALES" p
For mformatlon WII
a.
(31'ag It)' ====--===========
O. Box 621. Statesboro. G
SAL ESMAN

youngt

-

man

-UNUSUAL

BARGAINS in fall dressest, sizes 3 to 12; fast colors,
forized; regular $3 value.s only $1.
up to $6 values any
tions; come and see.
(17 au g2tp)
SHOP.

s��:
,

$l'��lr��EN:S

•

FOR RENT

BIRTHDAY DINNER

-

Three-room

furnished

apartment, downstairs: adults

honored
Sunday with a lovely birthday dinner.
Those present were Mr. and MH.
Edith and Althea Floyd.
Baxley; Mrs. Algie Moxley and' Mr<:.
Hokp, Wolfe. Pat and Patsy. Uvalda;
;Mr•• and IIlrs. Willie DenllUlrk. Mrs.
was

A "Test Drive" and you'lI hear the quiet
you'll feel the
power of Ford's
V-B engine (the only "eight" in the low-price
field')-or ita companion in qUality. the
•

Denmark.

_

'getaway

.

advanced

Fagnant· and

"

95-h.p. Six.

And

you'lIleam first-

/rr� d
�:-:'J�':e�,
flO

hand the relaxing "hush" of
Ford's "sound
conditioned" Lifeguard
Body
you'U feel
the comfort of Ford's "Mid
Ship" Ride
and you'll learn the
safety you get with
Ford's 35% easier
ecting King-Size Brakes.
·Ouerorivc optional at extra cost.

pre-

choice front room,
suitable for couple or
it
KENAN.
MRS, J. S.
South Main street. phone 326-R.
Iso

d'

f

'Hovis'Floyd.

.

LP

1� cl�c�.

MOil .LlXIIILITY

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mr. :nnn
is a patient at the Bulloch Cou.nty
Hospital, having been ill with POp.u
monia. He is improving and expects
to return to his home this week,
Mr. and M,s. Jack Ansley have re
turned from a visit with Mr. and
'Mrs. Oscar Garcia in San Antonio,
'Texas. While there they visited the
Cascade Caverns b. Beolne, Texas;
.Neaave Larado, Mexico, and other
places of interest. They were ac
<!ompanied home by Mrs. Garcia and
little 80n. who will spend two weeks
here with Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes
and other relathes.

Io1rthday.

CH�MPION

(10a�gltp)

Scho,ot

.

Meldrim; Oliver
Carlton Harvey. Pem
broke; Mrs. B. C. Brannen. States
boro; IIIr. and Mrs. Oscar Harvey.
Yvonne, Gloria, Lois and Etta Dale,
Lanier; Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fowler.
J'anice, Richard and Sandra, Winter
Rayen. Fla.; Mr. and MIS. Ray Yan
eey. Johnnie and ,Toy. Jacksonville; I
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hagan. Lanell.,
and Maryland; Mr. and
Wayman
lIra. J. E. Strickland. Daniel. Gerald.
Linda and Brenda Faye. Pembroke;
11Ir: and Mrs. John Hagan. Donald.
Tem!I' ind' Wanda Faye.
Wildwo�.
Pia,. and Mr. and Mrs. Parrish. Mt's.
Parrish received many niCe gift'S. Her
8On, Pte. J. D. Hagan. stationed in
Germany. telegraphed, and WTOC,
Savannah, had a song sung for her

end with

week

-

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and IIIrs.
Cleve Newton have returned to their
homes in Savannah after a visit with

Lillian

IS IH ••IUD ••••• a

Scott. nf

Thomas

.

c;h�I

ParI;sh

Mr..

.

Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and
elren. of Jacks,onville, Fla,. are VISIt
ing Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan and
Mrs. Aycock was a
,Mrs. Aycock.
patient at the Warren Candler Hos

Mrs. E: W.

and

I

f'ir
HUN�o-

•••

her parents, Mr. and M,",. J. M.
Lewi..
,Rev. C. E. Smith and Mr. and M rs.
Will. H. Zetterower and Linda were
Snnday dInner guests of Mr. and
II .... Ernest McDonald.
Mis."" Martha and Eloise De�ach
entertained with a peanut boIling
Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
.ad Mrs. Herbert Hodges.
:Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, of Sa
visited Mr. and M.... T. A.
..nnah
Hannah during the week end. Mrs.
Hannah has been ill at her home, but
I. Improving some.
Doris and Bobbie Jane
Misses
Ward Thetus William9 and Harriet
May �ntertained a number of young
folks Saturday evening at the
!l.ome
of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. May wuh a

•

Mr.

Reidsville. 'speht the

her parents.• Mr. and Mrs. Leon Per-

.

Ford OvEordriye has 00en winning more and more new
friendS every day. For Ford owners haye found that
this automatic fourth gear offers more
ill
sayiDp
worth ita cost in driving _ alone.

Marybeth Lewis, o� Sa"'!n
spending her vacatIon WIth

•

----

Rlchanlson,

tle son vi�ited relatives In Stlhon
during the week.
Mis, Billie Jean Jones vi�ited Mr.
and Mrs. William Cromley at Brook
let during the week.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. of
Statesboro. visited Mr. and Mrs. T.
A Hannah Sunday afternoon.
·Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and little
daughter. of Mc�e. visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. LeWIS during the week

•

11I�!�!11

and Mnt. N. G. Cow-

(2�4au�2�

-

,

Sunday at Mr.
art.

I

months old anef well
See or call W. G.
grown for age.
NEVILLE. phon .... 898 or 286-L,
Statesboro.
(24aurltp)

tion;

.

.

..

-

In Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark VISI.t
ed relative'S in Register Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lew!s an� lit

\

110•41'0111

I

Lee. president. presiding.
Mr and Mrs. T. R. Bryan 'entertained with a dinner Wednesday eveninlt In honor of the Rnfu. Moore family. of Daytona Beach. Mrs.�. G.
Moore was also a guest at the dinner.

lowest price car'

-

Chester i. visiting relative.

pital last week. having undergone
operation.

I

ci

,

-

DhERS��. Rare

DENMARK NEWS

peanut boiling.

New moneys worth for you in

..

tives in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glrdardeau
in Shellman this week.
and familv were visitors In Savannah
Mrs. A, D. Lanier. of Atlanta. spent last
•
Mond'ay.
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. CichLieut. and Mrs. James Edenfield
I
ard WiIliamB last week.
and children were visitors here Sun
Mrs. Curtis Cook. Mnt. Julian MIday afternoon.
ken and Mrs. 0, Mundy. all of Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Grooms. of
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Savannah. visited relatives here durWilliams lust week.
Ing the week end.
Miss Shirley Donaldson. of SavanMr. and Mrs. Charlie Knight and
nah, has returned to her home after son. of Savunnah, were vbitors here
a
visit with her grandparents. Mr.
during the week end.
and Mrs. J. S, Woodcock.
Mr. and Mr.. Milton Flndl�y and
The Kiwanis Club held Its regular
daughter. Linda Sue. were week-end
meeting at Royals Cafe Thursday guests of relatives here.
After the supper a short
Night.
MiBses Raye Pelote and Ruth Ellen
business �es�ion was held pith W. D. Cowart. of
State.boro. were gue.ts

-

vann�h;

is

I

Albany last week.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo is visiting relativ....

.

__

atte�ded

lIah,

we

���,I.�.�S�,

STATESBORO NEWS

-

.

"n�l...

1st

TIMBS AND

kins.
Mrs, J. N. Shearouse and her four
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Lee. mnny
daughters. Mrs. E. C. Watkins and and Franklin Lee and l'homas Lanier
Mrs. J. H. Hinton of Brooklet; M...
spent the week end at Savannah
•.
Raymond Summerl!". of Statesboro. Beach.
and Mrs. J. E. Parrish, of Portal. and
J. H.
J. Harry Lee and
Mrs. Aubrey Folsom. of Atlanta. ,William Bradley.
FOR SALE
Club house Wltn deep
("Speck") Clifton were busllast
week
at l'!avannah Beach.
spent
ne •• visitor.
well
In Orangeburg. S. C.,
and. electric lights. located on
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Friday.
Oge.echee rIver. ARTHUR HOWARD. Primitive Bapti�t church met with lastMrs.
Cecil Joyner. Jerry Joyner
(1ojun-tfc)
Mrs, Woodcock Monday. After a de- and
Edenfield' are spending thl�
PatSy
FOR SALE
1938 flve-paS'Senger votional led
by the hostess Mrs. Felix week at Shiloh with Mr. and Mrs.
Ford In good condition; $176. IN- Parrish conducted a Bible
from Milton
study
Findley.
MAN DEAL, Rt. 3, Statesboro. Ga.
'Joshua.
During the social hour the
Mis. Jewell Scott. of State.boro.
(31aug2tp)
hostess served refreshments.
formerly of Leefleld. was honored
or
The
white
WANTED-Fann family.
WOlJ1en's Society of Chri.tian With a lovely birthday dinner at the
colored to gather crop; new house Service met at the Methodist church rlvor last
Sunday.
to live i·n.
R. H. TYSON. Rt. 2. Monday in !' business s7ssion.
Mr. and Mrs, B. D'. Studbaker and
M�s.
Statesboro.
(17aug-tp) Brooks �alller. the preSIdent. presld- daughters. Hazel and Gladys. of Or
FOR SALE-Number o.f choice farms ed. Durmg the sessIon ahe thanked lando •. Fla .•. vlslted Mr. and Mrs, RarC M AN- the members who so generously serv- old GIrardeau this week.
near S ta t es b oro. Ga
Rus hin'g H�tel' night ed refreshments to the youngsters of
Mrs. BUS1lard has returned to her
the vacation Bible school that was in home in
-.
pone
Tampa. }o'la .• after spen�lng
se'Ssion the past ten days.
'two
weeks with her daughter. Mrs.
FOR RENT-Apartment a f t wo b e d
• • '0
0
W. L. Baird. and Mr. Baird.
bath.
kitchen
and
rooms.
prlvat�
BROOKLET SCHOOL IS
Little Jimmy Richardson was honMRS. J. H. RUSHING, 410 FaIr road,
READY FOR OPENING orded on his fourth
birthday with a
.phone 208-R.
The Brooklet High School has had party at the home of his parents. Mr.
FOR R E N T
Three unfurnIshed visible
since laBt ses- and Mrs, Walter
improvements
lut
MRS.
rooms; hot and cold _water.
sian.
The gymnasium has had new Thursday.
A number of httle folk!
J. M. MITCHELL, 116 Broad ,treet. asbestos
seats have been re- were present.
siding.
(24augtfc) paired. roof
phone 271-L,
painted and a general """"""""""""""""""'"""""""""!!!!!!""""""""""""
FOR RENT-Three-room cottage on overhauling,
The building was reelectric modeled in accordance with the most
for
CITATION
Denmark street; wired
stove
MRS B. T. MALLARD. 332 approved method,.
The new IUDCh GEORGIA-Bulloch CGunty.
To
Ali
Whom
It May Concern:
Hend�ix str';'t.
(24aug2tp) room and
community. hou�e is havinr
W. D. Colley" a resident of thll
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnlsh- the final touches an� IS beIng decoratstate. having in due form applied to
ed apartment; private bath; private ed. ,The ":ew bulldmlt IB heated and
the undersigned for the guardianship
entrance; hot and cold water; adults., ventilated m the m�.� approved man- of the
of Harry
person and
nero
The old bUlldlllgs
C II 690-M after 6 :80 p. m.
ar� bel,llIl' Don Coliey. minor.property child
of
adopted
thoroughly cleaneil. all of whIch gIve
aug 171t)
Mrs. W. D. Coliey, late of said coun
a
comfortable
to
clean.
atmosphere
FOR SA E OR RENT
ty,
notice
I.
deceased.
the sohool
hereby given
house alId ten acres of land;
that said' application will be heard at
The
Is composed of experi
ree W. C.
rent for 1961
..
enced teachera. most of whom have the next court of ordinary for said
Statesbo
20
Morns
street.
CUTT.
attended summer school thl� .ummer. county. on the first Monday In Sep
(l'laug2tp)
,Those, who did not attend this 'sum tember. 1960.
This Aug. 7. 1960.
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnl.hed mer which fact
bespeaks itself of the
F. I. WaLLIAMS. Ordinary.
upstairs apartment. one block fro!" efficient work of the school.
126 North MUID
center of town;
J. H. Griffoth. principal of the
Notice
To Debtors and Creditors
SIMMONS.
MRS. HOMER
street.
school. has previously announced his To the Creditors of Sarah
Boyd. De(24aug1tc)
faculty. Probably the as'sistant prin
ceased:
FOR RETT-Apartment of 4 rooms. cipal's place has to be refilled. This
You are ,hereby notified' to render
hot and cold water, bath, phone, vacancy was caused ,by Mr: Marsh's an account to the
undersigned of your
available Sept. 1. MRS. E. N. Quat- call to the U, S. servIce. AIdes from demands
agaln�t the estate of the
t1ebaum. 16 North Zetterower avenue. the �codemic work in the school, the above named deceased or lose
priority
,
(24augytp)
y......
�.l'rr!culu'!\, has Iln eXcel\ent.".!lRl!l!l ...... 0 your claim.
Three-room' furnished ilIakmg department and mUSIc deFOR RENT
�This July, 12. 1950.
partment.
opens
Monday,
LAURA ANDERSON,
apartment, hot water, electric stove,
Sept. 11, at
ice box refrigerstorj private entrancej
Adnlrx. of the Estate of
0.
220 North College
shower bath.
Sarah Boyd. Deceased.
(31augltp) BROOKLET FARMERS ARE
Linton G. Lanier, Attorney.
street

,��Ilger�;

ne

i""Wade

I

Wagon Wheel

Sep�ember

.C.OI-/

,"th,I,·.I'-"
W .... I,

'50

'

Mary
farmer
D�y.ant.
d
Mr and Mrs. 1. G. Wllhams an
Mrs Ella Hayman and son, Steve.
�er'Vices at Lotts <?reek
church Sunday and were d�nner
Wllhams.
ruests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
Mr.
and Mrs.
had as guests Sunday
Harold Brown and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Waters and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Waters and daugh
ter all of Savannah.
tilr and M.s. J. P. Mobley. of Sa
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith. Mr. �nd
Mrs. Cohen Laniel' and daughter, JIm
mie Jimmie Lou. and Mr. and'Mrs.
Do�ald Martin and daughtert_ Donna
Sue were guests Sunday of Mr. and
M�. R. Buie Nesmith.

Ye Olde

Chentele-After

shall
occup� new and bIgger quarters
on U. S.
HIghway 301 near the
I�ge entranc�. LOok fo� our fnmlliar
sIgn.
Meantime, �ome .Ift for greater
values. Fresh arnvals
include marble
top table'S. chocolate sets. sllve!. and
a small mahogany sideboard In the
rough. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL.
Antiques. 3 miles southeast Statesboro on Savannah highway. (8aug4t)
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment.
share bath, hot and cold water. 2.33
Institute �treet, phone S36-J. (31-lt)
FOR SALE
New Perfection oil
range in ltood condition. reasonable price. W. D. SWINT. Stilson.
Ga
(2.4aug2tp)

J

Thek'Rv,.,t.

I

KNOCKS IlEDE

WORLD'S ·.MOST FAMOUS BEACH

receive bids

for the rental of that certain build-

guests, Mr. and Mrs. WiJlard Griffin
and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
Miss Evalyn Richardsort will enter and sons. Bruce and Glynn, of EIfor a
of one year. beginning
tra\nlng at St. Joseph's Hospital. Sa- Iaree, S. C .• spent the week end with Octoberperiod'
1. 1950. All bids should be
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Griffin at
vannah, September Ist,
sealed
and
delivered'
to me by 12
Calvin Upchurch has returned from Palatka. FIB.
Mrs. Dannie Driggers and son. o'clock noon. September 9. 1960, at
Georgia Teachers College. where he
sheriff's
office.
The
right to reject
attended both eesaion of summeer Steve. have returned to McRae after
any and all bids is reserved,
school.
visiting Mr. and �rs. D. F:.
order
of
the
By
judge of the suMr. and Mrs. Amason Brannen have Miss Carolyn
prlg,ers and S nny
court. August 26. 1960.
returned from Athens. where Mr.
a.c�ompamed them home fol' perior
J. E. McCROAN.
Brannen has been attending summer a
Receiver for the Property of
school.
eagan reumon Wee
ill b
'h Id
Mrs. W. S. Preetorlus.
Mrs. E. L. 'Froctor and her mother. Sunday. Sept. 3 •. at Dasher·s.
This
=
====_..
Mrs. Aaron McElveen. spent the week Is an annual affaIr. and Is
at- THE JACK & JILL ,KINDERG'X1rlargely.
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohne tended by
.relatives from Flonda.
TEN will be open for boys and
in Savannah
South. Carohna and Georgia: A bas- girls of kindergarten age on
SeptemCpl. and Mrs. Hennan Shuman. of ket dinner will be served.
ber 4th.
The �chool will be In se'Parris Island. are visiting Mr. and
Lieut. Shelton Brannen. of Langley sian from 9 until 12 Monday
through
Mrs. J. O. Shuman and Mr. and Mrs. Field. Va .• spent the week
end here. Friday. If you are intere.ted In enP. S. Richardson.
and wa. accompanied back by Mr,. rolling your crild please aee me ImMisses Allie I)laye and Glenda Har- Brannen and daughter. who had been mediately at my home at 17 Tillman
den have returned from Glennwood. spendittl: sometime with
her parents, street or call me at 495-J.
MRS.
where they spent a week with their Mr. and Mrs.
D., F. Drigg�rs.
CARL FRANKLIN.
(27JuI2tp)

Drlgger'

BULLOCJI

AUTO-LIFE':""F'IRE

at

,

DIYTONI

NOTICE
STATE FARM INSURANCE COS.

and

M ur-

Elloree,

and' Mrs. J. L. Harden spent

s�enG�nr! m:n w�e

:r f SaB��;;'
, �f Mr,
g

nel Lanier.

and Mrs. J. I. Newman. Mis.
Joan Denmark and Betty Knight, of
Brooklet, and Misses Leona Newman

s
Pye IS. vIsItIng Mi.
Sylvania.

vlsltmg relatives

are

S'i{;.

._.

Ml'. and Mr •. J. L. Har-

deMr.

-

spending

Mr. Martm.
a Id
W. DeLoach is
MIS.
her
daughte�,
awhile with
and Mr. Lame.

grandparents,
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I

one

discharg�d fro,"

h

au

n

can

get

off

one

"

for

fro�

a

truBS

Us

f?l
In

io! a� $1.98? See it-try It
�ur air-conditioned fitting trnllled
ro".m-and
flt-

a�'Rli'.'is�t.ion

on

PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern.
!Je assured of a fit by OUr
no COD
George C. Hagins having in proper
ter No waiting no postage,
Come 'in today and see o�r fo�":, app!ied to me for letters of ad
maternlmmlstratlOn on the
full line of trusses. supports.
es�ate of Mn. �.
No charge I D.
Colley. late of saId county. thIS
t belts and elastic hO'Se.
FRANKLIN DR�G CO." is to cite all and 8!ngular the .redi(16juntfc) torn and next of kID of Mrs. W. D.
tesboro Ga.
St a.
Colley to be and appear at my office
within the
t.lme allowed by law, and
RUMOR
s

ch�rges.

"Test Drive" the "Fashion (ar of 1950" �T YOUR FORD
D'EALER'S

her

•

Ruptured? Why "order

..•

..

and receIve letter
.. 0'[ dlslllJsslon on
the first Monday 1ft September. 1960
This August 10. 1960,
F. I, WILLIAMS. Ordinary.

p
(24 aug 3t)

...

Petition For Dismission
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, Laura Anderson, adminiatratrix of Sarah Boyd estate. repre
sents to the court in her petition duly
filed and entered on record. that she
has fully administered Sarah Boyd'll
estate. thiB is. ther-:fore. to cite all
persons concerned, kl!1dred and cred
ItOrs, to show CaUIJB, If any they can,
why said administratrix should not be

I·

o� oblig�tion.

-

.

S. W. LEWIS, INC.

A F ALSE

Aloha Lea

38-42 North Main St.

••
••

Stateiboro,

Ga.

jf
they
why
1 ,show
Hutto. sevell;month-old! pennanent administration should
granted
Percy
George C. Rarilla
and
W. D. Colley's
does E'I
p..
estate,
Witness
hand and official
�o
cause,

any

can,

not

-daug ht er a f Mr
Hutto. 2� E.

Mrs.

h street

arrt�s

had

not

be
Mrs.

to

rny

symp-

•

,

,

,._......., fill'"
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...,..... AM

Ilk • .,

•
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-.ep..".
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the

aJil11fy

to haul

honapo_, Chey.
with Load__
1

.. uf

I(� ........... �

u .. ,

I. 'he.....

live.',

far

•

,._ you

a_nllfie
me

m...

In their

''-.000

wellht cJall-13,OOO
I .... G.V.W.,
Chevrolet h .. �uty trucko leacI'hem 0111
Com"" .. 'h. factll Ch
,he .... 01 pi .....
of all other popular _
far proof. And
rem.mber-I"
_ fill floe cIuIc6 "..,
_" Come In
u, toll you the
full IhIry of ChevreIer', truc ..........

hlp.

_ .. _ ..........

on

slgna

da;' of :AUlfUWt. 1960.
p��o, a��el for publication by I tu"", .thi. r.'7thWILLIAMS,
OrdInary.
!h:iittI6. ;i:r. father, Percy Hutto.�
Il ..v�

...........

•

50.,EAST

�_" ..... _,.". ...

Featuring,
INGINB
•

TWO

THI NIW

GUAT VALYl-IN-HIAIt

POwu-�n

DIAPHIIAGM SPRING CLUTCH

•

DOUIU-A.nCULATID IIIIAICU

DOIGN STYUNG

••

STATESBORO,

•

•
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0

I

ADY�
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Sale Under Power In Seeurlt1 Deed.

is cager and determined to get some
of her place at the earliest possible

BULLOCH TIMES
AND

In the

TIlE STATESHORO NEWS·
D. B. TURNER.
SUBSCRIPTION

�OO PER YEAR

.... eeend-elass

-..tered

bora,

Editor-Owner.

a

meters

on

permit the speedy passage
happy throng who go places
11'881 oi March 3. 1879.
and see things-and stop occasion.lly
to buy a nose:rag. or purchaae a pair
Yoked"
"Unequally
of silk stocking'll. Now. those are the
who build a town-so we are
THE FIRST OX TEAM we ever saw people
We believe personally they
told.
was
brought to our community
would prefer to have a detour around
lomething like three-quartera of a
the traffic congestion. with the right
by "Red Head" Sam

down.

to

fa that

.

.entury ago
to t�rn into the heart of clvillz.tion
Jones. who lame from Alabama with
for a meal-but Statesboro doesn't
hi. family 8n11 small household be
want people to go past us without
longings piled on a cart. "Bright"
to the congestion which be
and "Brindy" were the names the adding
to propriety.
oxen bore.
"Bright" was pale.golden longs
color. sort of sprightly and given to
SerioUllly. this paper doesn·t. yet
miochie:f-jumwng fence. an� dis· assent that it is the speeding tourist
of the rights of others.
... gardful
throng which has done most to build
"Brindy" was conservative in hi�
up

lpeed. respected the property rights of
of other. and remained

the

on

right

lide of fences.
these chi..

ho,,"

Would you suspect

Old

promilled good?

acteri.tics

m.n

-

fence. becau.e "Brindy" held
But one day they failed
him back.
to come back to the gate at evening
tide. and wben old Mr. Jane. went to
a

aearch. he found them both on the
ground-and "Brindy" was dead.
"Bright" had tried to carry him too
far and too fast. and had twl.ted hi.
neek to the breaking point.
Sabbath

next

.•

to take

the

weding
I.nta.
early date.

i8

Neamith

Misa

a

Mr. Perkins Is

of 1950.

graduate of

grad-

1947

a

High School.
•

•

place

.t DB

hi a....
Sc h 001 I n tee

High

•

•

meeting Presiding Eider Barnett W.S.C.S. TO MEET
The W.S.C.S. will meet Mond.y aftpreached from the text. "Be ye not
h M th 0unequally yoked together." and thl. emoon at four o'c1ock in tee
boy thought he w.s talking .bout the dist church for an important buaine.s
yoke of oxen. Anyway. the point meeting. Every member Is urged to
be present.
11'811 clear-the danger of too inti
with

alignment

mate

peroona I

other ideals and chAractemtics. The
oxen were f.atened together at one
end only-they had spread so far .t
the other end that "Brindy" had paid
with his life.
are

in
a

gradually

over the re-making of the
world. ....ith the attending ... 3ponsl
bllity to bring other nations into our

taken

way of IIfe-.nd

find ourselves

We

"yoked together" with nations of dif
Id".I. and capaciti�s-with the
posaibllity that we'lI wind up in the

ferent

of

woods with broken neck becaUlle

assumption of responaibility to
.... make a world wh.... capacity to
DO., and do for Itself is equal to
our. own rlghta IIJId obligationa.

eu.

Why

S

.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower
S un d ay

..

and and

ea.ily

as

apeclal

10:15

All that certain tract or parcel of
Wl'th
I mprovemen ts
t
og� th er
thereon. IYlDg and being In the 1209th
G. M. district. Bulloch count1 .nd in
the city of Stateaboro ••nd known and
designated at lot number one (1) of
subdiviaion plat made for Cha•.
E. Cone by J. W. Cone surve10r. in
May. 1939. and record;;;! in book 129
page 543. in the office of the clerk of
the su.perior. court of. Bulloch cou�ty.
Georgi», said lot belDg bounded as
North by lot No. two (2)
follows:
of said sub-division plat one hnndred
e I ev en and nine-tenths
(1119) feet.
east by ·B I'Itc h
lIty-t Jee an d'
atreetl .. I'h
six-tenths
(63.6) reet; Bouth by
Church street extension 100 feet. and·
west by lot No. 6 of said plat. 62.5
feet. Referellce is made to the above
mentioned plat .nd ita recording for

11 :80

a

:1

---'!..(_1_3_iu_lilt_c_)

__--'

poaitlvel1

pem'ision of D. L, Alderman Jr, This plant
has recently been overhauled which, of
course, will enable us to give you the best
service possible,

Thanking all'of my good friends for
busineSB that you may favor me with.

Mr. anll Mrs. Frank Christian and
little aon. Stan. of Valdosta. spent
the week-llnd with her parents. Mr.
and Mra. � It. Bowen. and. accompa
nied by them and Mr .• nd MI'S. Julian
Hodgea. attended the Rushing-Lind
berg wedding which was a beautiful
event of S.turday evening In Savan
nah. Mrs. Hodge. and Mrs. Christl.n
aasiated with servinII' at the lovely re
ception which followed at tile Golf
Cl.b.

FOR SALE-Some extra nice
gentle milk cows; T.H. and bang
te--d.
• ..,
OLLIFF
two mile!!

youngj

BOYDU
S_ta_te_.bo_ro_._G_&_'.L..,so_u_t_h_o_f_Sta_t_es_bo_ro_o_n_.S. 301.

•

•

•

•

... sidence

keep cars moving. thereby preventing .II-day parking on the main
We believe if more parking
customepaces were provided for the

etreete.
ers

and

there would be more cll'Stomers.
that business would benefit and
shoppers -would be

·that down-town

greatly

per

amount

cou!'ty-more

the

had

,

we

_, mlalNY COOLIHG
""IM wllh I.I.tll, ......
.... , ..... "" •.••h ••,..••

fUlL-'II.IUII lU.lleAliON _ ....... rin
_
Ie '

which '0
11 ..

_

ell

,...... pi ...

��

tI'j �

we

to

are

do with
all faT

run.

a

we

parking

who

Now. if that

spend?

AIR

�y

at

newspaper editor

rea

that it is the responsibility of
the people of his county to build up
the town''( businesa proaperity. he's
just not in touch with progressive

parking meter asks
home folks to .tay off the streets. and
who·
opena them wide u\ the motoriat

..

ran

... rs.

t

a nd

H.

",.

ama II

n
so.

spendlne the week with
mother. Mrs. Roger J. Fulcher,

Frank.

�er
In

and .Mrs.

00 k

m.llne. August 27th.

a ...

WayneBborTio:11

Mrs. Grant
man and MI as Sh'Jrley Tillman spent. few days during
the week in Augusta with Mr. and
Mrs. Loula Blue.
Miss Hilda Allen bas retumed to

"The

waTh!I�:'·:'�ered

•

.

hm aenior work

Franklin. returned home Sunday at Auburn. They .... ere .ctomp.nled
a
delightful vacation in tlte home Wednesday by Mrs. Cromartie.
Great Smoki....
They also visited wIlo will be their guest for several

mM�:

and Mrs. W. S. H.nner and Vil,
Hanner Jr. left Wednesday for

Ron.

S.

after

Conway

;e;l;a;ti;v;es;;;in;;A;t;la;n;ta;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:!;dn;y;a;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

important

to

know-especially

�

GMC engines
.

are

normal

now.

tough and powerful.

August �9th. Mrs: Ruahlng wa'
formerly MISS Lesale Waters. of

on

StatesbO'ro.
•

and

Mr.
nounce

!�iJ.a:vill

Death to Insects

Emory

the birth of

a

Brown
son.

an-

Patrick

Emory. August lat. at Fayetteville
Mrs
Hoapital. Fayetteville. Ark.
Brown ....as formerly Mi9S Kitty Fer
rell. of Lamar. Ark.

Jim

Dandy

Lady Betty

Grey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock A. Brown .nnounce
the birth of a aon. Dock

Delicious Pies

APPLE PlYEQUICK
All Southern (Quarters)

COLORED OLEO

DR. JOHN A. COBB
Veterinarian
St. (Dr. Hook.' office.)
Phones: O«lce 656. Reaidenee 321-L.
(24aug4tp)

LAUREL BACON

near

PrellS
•

. ••

c

•• rv.

of

multi·sored

tuture.

m .•

skirt. In

curred

lovely "So,.

for

I. the

Reporter.

•

trim! Distinctive
Bacchanale rayon crepe.

"Stage Fright."

_

Starring Jane Wyman. Marliene Diet
rich Hnd Michael Wiiding.

so

�ultons, aauntlet
Brown. blue.

WEDNESDAY

Sizes

"Baron Of Arizolla,"
Starring Eilen Drew and Vincent
Price (of Champagne For Caesar)
ATTRACTION

Woodcock Motor

"Curtain Calls at Cactus Creek."
CANNING PLANT
Brooklet canning plant r",-"I'IIclose
Tuesday. September. 5th. Prlldiieta·
will be accepted frOm 1 to 3 p. m.

l''ld

.Mrs.

TELEPH�NE

74

Company

108 SAVANNAH AVENUE

STATESBORO, GA.

cuffs.

.'

Jewet
,

wine'.I!��.!. b!!c;!£

12'n·:l4Y.z.

In Jacksonville. FIB.
brother of Mr. Edenfield

Saturday

was

..

Sr .•nd M1'II. Hale.
•

•

•

•

young

friends to me.et hIs couBin. Jimmy Car
roll. of Ij.mberg. S. C.; and to play
canasts .t the 110m. of his ·parents.

-

.

Sr. ...d Mr. alld

I!)denfield Jr.

PARTY FOR VISITOR
'lIee C.rrol invited sixteen

._

that day.

.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Carroll. Wednesday
evening of I .. t week. After c.n.,ta
.nd other Inte
tlng games. party
served.
Mrs.hmenta w

a,God thlna'
•

�.

·deep blue. sray. sreen, bl�ck..
I
Sizes 16%·241f.i.
lI.isht: So amart eo a1iD\

Starring Dick Powell and Evelyn
Keys. plus Cartoon and Travel Scen""

on

•

Ice-cold Cok.

that make

Swainaboro Monday for the funeral
of Perry Ed·enfteld. whose death oc

'Accent" Rayon crepe. Wine,

..ge

For hospitality

Hale. of Savannah, were In

Gordon

SUNDAY

COM'ING

•

Lester Edenfield
Mrs. Llester

.

"Mrs. Mike."

pound

•

ATJ'ENDED FUNERAL

He

21c

,

Community Center'buildlng. We urge
every member ta .attend thia meeting.

Lelt: Dcsisned to slim Irom
lucked lop. wide lapels to

pound

Wilson's Delicious

�urtland

.... the

·Neamith.

of the month •• t 3:80 p.

Vlrgini.

quart

PRUNE JUICE

••••

MRS. E. B. STUBBS.

Michael O·She •• nd

3ge

.

September 14th. the second Thursday

-''THE THREAT'

5-1b. bag

GRITS

the Junior Woman's Club will be held

Big Double Feature ProIfl'UB
Kidd.ie Show .tarts .t 10:00 •. m.

Starring

99c

•••

••••

First Feature

Fbal

and Gene Newton have as
this .... eek Mias Sara

JUNJOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The first meeting of this year

Starrtng Ruth Roman and Dane Cl.rk
Also cartoon and I.test world news.

Black

27c

lfU""ts

ding will be in the

..

-

AEROSOL BOMB

Stateaboro; announce, the engagement
of their daughter. Uldlne. to Jamea
Alex Per�ina. son of, Mr. aDd MrI(I, c.
A. Perklru.. of -State�boro. The Wed

.

22e

Pound Can

2 for

KEN-L-RATION

te�

stay at Daytona Beach. Enroute home
they visited with relatives in Jack

pkg.

Dog Food

Avant. Augullt 17th. at Bi9marck
Hospital. Bismarck. North Dakota.
Mr •. Brown was formerly M iss Betty
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Branan .nd
of Colorado Springs. Colo.
daughter. Fay. have returned from a ·Rldings.

Mr. and M ... : James-T.

Check GMC's many oth�r extra en
gine features and you'll see why you
get most Miles Per Engine in a GMC
-with less maintenance and repair.
Come ill today and let us give you the
facts.

NOW SHOWING

Mrs.

21e

ROLL MIX

NeSMITlI-PERKINS

operating speeds":' don't

".'"

•

Jonesboro. Ark .• where
vlalt for
daya with rel-

Jon ,JohnstoD apent IMt Wednaoday .t
Monticello and attended the eightieth
birthday celebration af Mrs. John
aton'l fMher. J. L. Lane.
IIr.· and Mrs. Jdllan Hodges alld
dau,hter. Carol. have returned from
week
a
.t Savannah Beach, and while
there had ., cuelta Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hook and son. Frank. and Mr.
and Mrs. Hobaon Dubose and BOn.
Dub.
Mrs. Joe Joyner and ehlldren. of
Je.up. visited during' the week with
:ber
·pere,;,taL�Dr. and ·Mrs. B. A. De.1.
Mr. aDd· Mrs. J. M. De ..... of �e
-City. S:'C .• spent Saturday nlellt".a
gueats of MI'8. S. C. Groover .nd Mr.
and M.... De.... Groover.

TIter, h_avl? high ��stain�� .pl!'li!l� �ower
at

•

H01

Whitman. of Mobile. AI •. ; Mias Jan
Ice Johnson. Newton. Ala.; Miss NIln
cy Johnson. Ozark. Ala.. and Bill
•
Kit.hings. Hinesville.
Mrs. Grady K. John.ton. Mr. and
Mrs. Kimball Johnston .nd MI .. M.ry

GMC v.lve-in·head engines are d..
d,n,d and built !orlllU'j·"r!lice-there'.
not one lightweight "converted" p.rt
in even the smallest GMC engine I

In .ve" GMC.

•

Lady

Pillbury's

an.d.

sonville.
Mr. and' Mrs. Lillard Bol"". of Con
way. Ark .• and Lt. and Mrs. Shelton
Brannen and daughter. Barb.ra. of
Langlek Field. Va .• were gueats dur
IDe the .... eek of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Hanner,

-

.!'

for-

County'Hoa-

•

VEGETABLES

SALAD DRESSING

Mr. and Mrs. W.lter Rushing announce tile birth of a son. Mack Bernle. at the Bulloch County Hospital

�

resume

Southern

••

pltal.

.

Mr. Niver will

•

MEATS AND GROCYUES

FR�H

Lt .• nd Mrs. J.mes Coad announce
the birth of a son James Coad 3 Au�u.t 25t.h ••• the Bulloch
Mrs�oad was formerly Miss
Evelyn Wright. of Woodville. Ga.

.

Goldsbo�. � C..

QUAUTY

at the Bulloch

���fYY,��:I��m�rs��IYso��S
p

Anchorage." Wllmmgton bland. with
ThaI •• ttending were
a dinner party.
with hi'S father.
H. M. Kadls. and his sister. Miss Ida ,ttendanta in the wedding .nd memFort Valley. where ahe .... 111 resume
...
Imm d'ate families Gifts
"'adl·s. of Goldsboro. N. C. Immedl·-. be lS a f th eel
her position as teacher In the gramately after the ceremony a aeated we ... presented the attendants.
mar school there.
dinner wall held at the Tybee Hotel"
• • • •
Mrs. Dean Futoh and son. William.
for members of the immediate famiTO RESUME STUDIES
apent last week at Savannah Beach as
liea. During the afternoon the couple
have
gueats of Mrs. Erneat Carter .nd
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Niver. who
left on their honeymoon to New York
children. of Portal.
or the
d N Y f'
•nd Canada.
After September 10th been on Lo ng I s I an.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLemo ... and
.•.
they will reaide at the Hotel Golds- summer. spent last week Wlth her daughters. Andrea .nd Gall. of AI
·boro.
CromarEsten
bany. were week-end guests of his
parents. Mr. and Mr•.
.•
Mr. and Mra. O. L. McLeRETURN FROM MOUNTAINS tie. before returning to Opelika. Ala parents.

.have to race themselves to death like
lighter-duty, geared-up engines

"BARRICADE

aona

timeo-when the

.

rug ht

.

meter

off the non-spenders and induces

only those

S a t u rd

MI LIS PI. INGINI- the number

MONDAY-TUESDAY

pondered the point

.with

pa rt y

Emmett Woodcock.
spent the !IMIIk end.1Irith

Mrs.

�!!renta. IIr
cocFk. k H

Statesboro. delightfully entertained
he Seligm.n-Kadis .... eddlng rehear-
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mother home for
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ed before

complete description.

GEORGIA-Bu II ooh County.
All creditors of the eatate of H. E.
Cartledge. late of a.ld county. are
hereby notified to render their demands to the unde ... igned as required
by law.
This July 7. 1960.
REX HODGES. Exe-tor.

Jacob

B.

double ring
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longer visit and

den illness of Mr. Wells.
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nome of the bride', parents.
Officiating were Rabbi A. ,I. Rosenberg and Cantor S. Rittenberg. of
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Friends and members of Oak Grove
are Invited to .ttend
home-.omin�
d.y
which will be ob.•
r
served Sunday. September 17th.
A
program of preaching .nd mUBlc is
being arranged •• nd dinner will be
served on the grounds. Servlc.... will
begin at 10:80 .nd continue until
mid-afternoon.
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B, H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga,
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more
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farm, re-8na!IIee

ALLEN-BOWMAN
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boro, became the bride of Nathan
Kadl.. aon of H. M.. Kadia and the
late M1'II. Fred. Hurwitz Kadis, of
Goldsboro. N. C.. at the Savannah

lonr t_
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a new
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W. M. NEWTON, Loan Arent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.

Said Bale to be made for the pura f e nf arc I nJr pRymen t 0f th e I nYci1lll' f'eople·.
6:00 p. m. pose
debtedness secured by said lecurlty
Pra)'Or ae" Ice We
Id.y, 7:80 p.
the whole of which Is now due.
deed.
..
amounting to '1.401.60. Includine in
T. L. JiARNSBERGER, Paator.
terest computed to the ·clate ·of sale
and the e"penses of thie proceeding.
-'A deed will be executed to the purRelfll)ar lIeJ'Vlee at lIIornlllV prayer. chasr at said· aale conv"";ng title in
.. d aermon, 8:80 a. m.
ever, Sunday. fee simple as authorized In said seLower lloor coll�ge libra.,.
curlty deed.
RONALD J. NEIL,
This August 8. lS50.
Lay Leader.
WILLIAM R. LOVETT. (L .S.)
GEO. M. JOHNSTON. Attorney.

rls IB coach and ninth grade te.cher
91ctlona In ""'gard to the proftt and M.... Morrla Ia lpeoch blltruetor
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..... ult of parking meters a. a means • t Metter High
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low rate of Interest to
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Misa Ruth Sellgm.n. daughter of Mr.
and M.... Louis Seligman. of StIltes-

pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
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curity died.

a

the past week-end for
visit with Cpl. James Wells. Mrs.

Tampa

'Itr!,ggles with differ accompanied his
characteristici.. 'different purposes few days' visit.

and Ideals.

Ba--I
pt st

GEO. LOVELL. P.ator
Sunda.,. Se"lc
10'00 a. m.- und., seh00.
I
:
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7:00 p. m.-Tralnlng Union.
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h our.
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your present
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Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wells

IIfe·and-death
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first Tuesday In September. 1950.
within the legal hours of tlale. before
the court house door In State.boro.
Bulloch county. Georgia. sell at pub

If you need
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Farm Loans!

Lea�e.

Mr .• nd Mra. ·H. A. Nessmlth. of
Statesboro. announce the engagement
of their daughter. MiltS Jackie Neasmith. of Statesboro and Atl.nta. to
John W. Orr Jr of Winder .nd AL-

qua�erly

at

have

we are or

NESSMITH--oRR·

Statesboro

8.:00:.

County.

Under authority of the powers of
aale and conveyancee contained in
that certain security deed given to
Beatrice Riggs and Herbert
me by
Riggs dated December 3. 1949. and
recorded in book 181. page 229. in the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county. I will. on the

for
lie outcry to the highest.
casb. the land co�veyed In s.ld ae-

"

from the

to be.

hope

to

uate of Brooklet

The

come

JOHN S. LOUGH. Paator.
Sunday. Sept. 3rd..
10: 15. Sunday school.
Sermon
11:80. Morning worship.
by the paator. Subject • "I Believe
In Love"
11'30' Child ren • s e h nrc h eon d ue ted
by Rev. J. �. -Corbitt.
7:00. Methodist Youth Fellowahlp.
Th e young peop I e of the chure h are
urged'to attend this service conducted
by young people for yOUQg people.
Racl10 ... vlval
sermen
toPIC. Open the Door.

people

of whom pay taxes-are the real

right
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First Methodist Church

buy and sell4nd

backbone of whatever
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portant street. thus providing a one
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boro. Ga.. under the Act of Oon-
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progressive city of Stetes-,
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program to cut off parking

offeled
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moment.
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4, Statesboro, was awarded the Pur·
pie Heart med�1 recently at a hos·
Athens; A. O. Blackmon and J. W. 'pital in Southern Japan after being
'Voorutf, Columbusi J. H. Hooks, wounded in action in Korea.
Warthen. and Pebble Hill Plantation.
The ;;'edal was presented by Brig.
Thomasville.
Gen. Carter W. Clarke.
After the
to
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E.
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According
McGownn,
General
Clark
told
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than
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111 etfott to meet the
needs of Geor
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pacity 'of principul agent, or otheI'-"
wise to the full extent as a natural

111:;.:..........
ot

\

"'hat

interests of the corporation or to en
JIance the value of its property.
(5) To conduct its businesses. and
to exercise its powers, how·::.oever ,de
rived', in this state, Of' in other states,
and the District of Columbia. in the

R��DHI�.n. Includ-

�oor .1'II.fO ,\,.

Finest

literally

dealings.

directly

eel)

aulck
ins

Fora ride that's

upholstery

�s

MASTER answers is not how
much

For room that measures up
with the biggest, and for
comfort contrived of deep
soft seats and abundant
space for taking iteasy:-

·\t\tUU
\UU\,�U
\H�UU'

Younll:

I

(4) To carry on any business
.soever which the corporation may
deem propeT or convenient in connee.
tion with any of the foregoing busi

,materials, Bex,ble·spoke steering
wheel, non-glare rear· view mirror
even automatic
windshield washers''
all included in the
price.

a big,
husky Fireball
straight·eight engine of 152

"'ODIL 72.

It

.

oute;'.

,

For

"i'li.fa

II

ca.h.1

.

n ...

and easy as only all.coil
springing
can make it,
yet a.:m and steady aI
thanks
to
:ways,
to�qii«<.tube drive_

'For, handling that is feather·
light,
for the complete
smootbness of

really

DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE 9733

�

carrying

Buick ROADMASTER-and
you have only to put yourself be-

(ROY) THOMPSON

')

'is'

hind the wheel to see' that it
'.
truly fine by any yardstick..
But, it leaves the factory
the
�owest price per pound of any
car 10 the fine· car
field.

10.

.

I

nally

a

.

County Friends.

ThlsJOAHuNgusLt 8J•A1C9!OS·ON

<

.

I

.

JUII how 1M••ad
rllll C'8r C081 ?}:,

OILS
Tm�
TUBES
AND ACCESSORIES

tdhe

eor-I

U...

.

and Bulloch

Ohunl-

I
corpor.1

SH ELL

A

addd\tlon

.

_,-_.

I

0hf

ud rlar

I

REPAIRED NOW!

i

af:er·b:.nall��:d� �g;;-o::tl�:�f �m:- kh�:: ft.r the vL:�;"·jo���,:>rI:�d:

-

GET YOUR CIllLDREN'S SHO�

GAS

h�;edi�;:tlor�

.

WAIT FOR THE SCHOOL BELL!

w. L.

our

increased' the demand
for the aged every·

BROTHER AND SISTERS.

"NEXT DOOR

of the

g'radual

-

•

(3aug4tc)

Tthe boiharldl

__

po.s.ible when called

as

o�tIlne In the right of the piQture
Bethany Home recently celeb.rated
also, c?nnect to the central kitch- the ,P'nssinp: of its '27th anniver.ary.
en
an.d dmmg room .een 'on the left.
DUrIng these years the Home has reo
Th,s new
WIll

Mrs.

come.

.•

ways

hom.e

Three-room furnished FOR SALE-Litter of Cocker
Span •. PIANOS S al.
private entrance
hot
iel puppies seven weeks old six
�uper
G,ame'S.
water heater, electric 'stove 'share
built
VIsed play on large. well-equipped
males and one female; can be' s.en
each and everyone who was '30
To
ice
box
pianos'
'
bath.
refrigerator. 220 North at my home. 232 North
playground.
College street. CHICK
and kind' to us during the College street. Statesboro.
thougtlltful
"Children are our basic human re
(27julltp) MRS. BERT RIGGS. phone 387.M.
and' 'Elbert on.
source.
Their growth proc.s. during illne.s and death of our husband and
the first six years is foundational and rather. John R. Scott. we want to
tends to set the patt.rn of future
express our deep appreciation; also
health and' adjustments."
lor the beautiful fioral offering. May
TELEPHONE·225.J.
God's richest blesslnlfs abide with you.
372 Savannah Avenue.
MRS. T. W. LANE,

D�N'T

1946.,

-

.

the

Will enroll pupils three.
four and five.
Friday, Sept. 1st, 9 to 12 a. m. 1949. at Fort Jackson. S. C. He arMRS. W. L. JONES,
rived in the Far East in Junc,.1960.
Director.
Religious Training. Dramatic. Art
CARD OF .THANKS
Stories and Out-door

(�laug2tp)

I

.•

Vidalia. Ga announces that she will
United Nations to establish the goal begin her annual solicitation. for tho
Bethany Home in Bulloch county
of international peace.
soon.
In bringing her plea to the
Moore enterell the army in January.
force to

!:��.y d!�eIA��ln 2�9';6�le!n�0;::: �.nO�g: t.'��y alo�r:.'l':�� �to S!��

.

'begen.ra

dShredRres('.iOJh)

•

pointed

HI,hwar

_

..

He

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of an order of sal.
by the ohrinary of said county. the
undersigned as executor of the will

��:������J:��::����t�i�:U��:�'!;� to-:ftthat

h��(�:)r�tT.hhoutbthe·

fo�iC;rofl��ht

McPherson.

now.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

eorpor·

as

profl�.

those of Mrs. Rob

William

provlslo,," for the

may be necessary or deslrhble. The said meeting may be called
by any two of the petitioners. and IIv.

whol.esale.

Youth Is

Purple Heart

only seven dairy herds in Geor
Pvt. l/c Walter O. Moore. 21, son'
being tested and among these of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brack. Route

ert Iverson nnd

such other

I'tlon

'

.

on

the

th north .Ide a dePth of _ hndrecl
elghty·two feet. and on the lOath
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
side a depth of one hundred HTebt}rUnder authority of the powers of nine feet. beunded north II)' landa Of
be
mUllt
days' notice of such me.tlnll
sale and conveyance contaIned In that F. J. Jordan; east by State
given the other petitioner. provided. of H. E. Cartledge. tate deceased, will. certai security deed given to me by No. 46; south by lot 'No. 'J 0 nld
be
on
the first Tue.da·y In September.
sub-dlvlslon, and wdat by old road
however. that such notice may.
R. Kelly. dated March 80.
mwrse, a by-law which the stock hold- waived before or after such meeting. 1950. within the legal hours of
leadlng to old home of A. M. Deall
sale. George
The petition of W. H. Belk, John ers
have repealed of altered. nor
may Until a boud of directors shall be before the COUl't house door in said 1948. and reeerde In book 172. page and reference II made to a plat or:
M. Belk and H. L. Howard (W. H.
they
repeal
a by-law enacted
Bulloch
said sub.dlYhllon reeorded In book
unthe
and
the
4811.
elected
as
herein
county
records;
peelsell
at
by
county.
provided.
public outcry to the
Belk and John M. Belk, r ... idents of
stockholders which limits the powers tlon.rs shall inanall. the corporation.
high es t bidder. on terms stated be- der authority of the powers .f sale 113. page 461. In tho of lice of the
Charlotte. M.cklenberg County. North of the board of
and
clerk of Bulloch \Juperlor court.
to
eentalned
In
Is
that
eerdirectors
or
enhances
hereln
contained
eonveyanee
low. the /Qllowlng d.scrlbed land be(c) Nothing
Carolina. and H. L. Howard. a resident or protects the
There being located on .ald lot ot
rightls of stoekhold- be construed a. conferrin,l banking, longing to the estate of said deceased, tain seourlty deed given by Georg. R.
of Augusta. 'Richmond County. Georconsent of the stockI
certain lot of land. with
e
are al.o
oard or directors
ration shall be BELK'S DEPART. have
.�all ers upon the corporation. exc.pt JIll dwe1l1ng thereob. In the city of corded In book 167. pac. 89. Bulloch tlel.s of furniture which
One ps lton,
t�e power to remove at any time may be incldental and lawful to Ita State.boro. Bulloch county. Georgia. county records. and by .ald Franklin conv.yed herewith:
STORE OF STATESBORO
one
cu.
ft.
otrlcer
Chevrolet
any
elected or appointed by the purpo .... and your petltlone ... deslNl fronting 82 feet on Wood'row avenue
9
Company tran.ferred to the 4-cap range.
Jl'rlridalre.
GA INC
one breakfa.t room suite. one bedI board of directors. but
only by the that in the event that any claus. or and runnlnll back northward between unde ... lgned on September 10.
I nature 0 f the busIi'.-Th'
affi.mative vote of a majority of the part of this petition be deemed' eea- parallel lines a dltltance of 160 fe.t. which tnllrsfer i. recorded In book room lulte. one IIvlnll room lulta. to
mess to
transacted. are (a) th.e whole board of directors,
other trary to law. then the relt. residue, bounded north by landa of Walter N.- 166. page 854. Bulloch county records. gether with all lamJIII. ruP. etc •• In
ownership and operatIOn. of retail offic.r or employee of theAny
I will. on the IIrst Tuesday In Septem· aald Raralle apartment.
corpora. and remainder of same "han stand un- smith; east by Railroad .t .... t; .outh
mercantile estab- tion
Said sale to be mad. for the pur
�nd/or for
may be removed at any time by atr.ct.d.
by Woodrow avenu •• and w•• t by ber, 1960. within the lellal' hour. of
.al e, before the court house door In pOBe of eaforclnll payment of the
�nd (b) the own- a vote of the board of directors, or by
h.h,!,ents
The petitlone ... pray to land. of Walter McConnell.
Wherefore.
of
... secured by said two .e
indebtedn
a
Bulloch
committee
or
ershlp and/or ?pelatlon
Statesboro,
!".a�ufacAlao that certain tract or parcel of
county. G.orgla.
superior nfH."rs upon b. incorporated under the name and
turmg enterprl.e� and Iacilitles to whom such power of r�m-ov';-Iof which la
".,.- -"�
being In the 1575th s.1I at public outcry to the highest curity deeds. the whole
may be .�tyle aforesaid. with the powers. prlv. land.
and service any and all of conferred
now
for
due.
the
land
amoutnlng to ft.986.07. In
and perproduce
cash.
by power of the by-laws or ileges. and Immunltle. herein set dlst�lct. Bulloch county. Georgia. con. bidder.
the Items of trade and com merce by the board of dl et
sonal prop.rty conv.yed In said two cludlng Interest cOJllputed to the date
h re
f th
thl t f1
1
d
tal I
be dealt with under (a)
to
of sal •• In
.xpenses
s.curity deeds. to·wlt:
(5)
of this
A
eed will be
All that certain tract or parcel of of this proc.e ng.
ave
corpora Ion s a
.exc uSlve pow- lIat character under the law of Geor· bounded now or form.rly as follows: land lying and b.lng In the 1209th
Ilr. _. The maximl1fu number of er
the
ex.cuted
to
pu'l'Cba.r a' aa14
G.
North oy. lands of Willie Branan;
atralrs of the cor- giii;'
manage>&he
to.
'h
tI'le ib fee .Impl...
e ar e8 of stock outsta\'!dl ng a t any
' t
poratlOn. t
W. H. BELK.
east by the right-of-way of the Cen- M. district of Bulloch county. Ge9rgla. sale conyeylnll
"''''''
...
in laid .e.urity dee.
time sha!1 be IIv. �utlared (500)
'"
(6) EILc ,
ckholder shall have
tral of, QIIorgla Railway; south by �ame bing lot No.5 of the sub·dlvls· authorized
JOHN M. BELK.
value
one
Ion
of
the
land.
of
M.
A.
known
one vote for,� share ohtock stand·
D.al.
lands of Ell Hodgeos (fonn.rly Cain
a. L. HOWARD.
0 aI'S par' s
.....
n Y
•
as College
(L S)
ing in his n�"nd the right of cum- Y)1)AV.!D M. McCONNELL.
�re.
Crescen�t bounded north
Johnson). and we.t by Inman lands.
one class of stock shall be
ulative voting may not be exe.ci.ed
by lands of Sewell Jl.ennedy; east by GEO. M.· JOHNSTON. Attorney.
Charlott •• N. C and
Terms of ule:
One.thlrd
I�sued..
amoun� of caplta.1 WIth except as may be lequired by the .tatbalance In 00. and two ytlllrs. with Hlgh�ay No. 46; south by lot No.6
FRED T. LANIER.
'Iy.-The
the CO"Poratton WIll beglll bus- ute. of this state.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
6 per cent intere.t from date. deferred of saId .ub-dlvl�lon. and w •• t by an
,!"hlch
StatesbolO. Ga..
Is fifteen thousand ($15.000)
me.s
(7) The directors shall be ch""en
paym.nlo to be secured' by s.ourity old road leading to the A. M. Deal
Attorney. For Petitioners.
hom..
Said lot fronh on HI,lhwa)' GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
dollar..
deed on property purchased.
annually by the .tockholders at the
46 a distance of 80 f•• t and runa back
V.-The dur'!tlOn of the e�lstence time and place
This ,\.Jlgust 5, 1950.
provided in the by. IN RE: P.tition for Charter of Belk's
By virtu. of an order of the ordlto said olil road a dl.tanc. of 182
of the corp�ratlOn shall be �hlrty-tive laws, and .hall hold office for one
REX HODGES. Executor.
Department Store. Statesboro. Ga.,
nary of said atate and county there
years. provld�d that. the eXIstence of year. or until others are cho.en and
of
H.
E.
.Inc.
the
Will
Of
fee� on the south side and 188 feet on will be sold at public
Cartledge.
on
the north sid. of said lotj this belnll
the propo.ed corp�,atlOn may be ex- qualified in their stead.
the llrot Tuesday In September 1960
Superior Court. Bulloch County. Ga.- HINTON BOOTH.
the same lot of land conv.y.d to •• Id
t.nded· thereaft.r I� the manner now
At Chamber..
(8) Whenever under any law. this
before the court house door In State"':
Attorney for the Estate.}
or hereafter
Georre R. Kelly by a warranty deed bolO Bulloch count, Georgia beThe above. and foregoinll petition
prescn.bed b� law.
c�[tificate. a by-law of the corporafrom N. G. Holleman dated January
Vr.-The county m whIch the prm- tlon or a resolution of the '3tockhold. for charter of Belk·. Department Store
LETl'ERS OF DISMISSION
twee� the I.gal hours' of sale t� the
22. 1946. and recorded In book 163. hl,lh .. t and best bidder fpr c�sli' the
cipal office. of the corpol1ltion. is to ers 'or of the directors. the board of of Stat .. boro. Ga .• Inc .• for the pur- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WIth
directars i. required to take action. pose of conducting and carrying on a
Whereas. Mrs. W. E. Richardson. pag. 340. II! the of lice of the <tlerk followlnll described lanli In .ald �oun
be.l�catedofIS Bull�ch. county.
.the
estabh.hmg branch otrlces they may act by signed r.solution general mercantile and manufactur· admlnl.trator of Mrs. A. J. Scott es- of the superIor court of .ald county. ty. to-wit:
pnvllege
There beln,l located on .. Id lot the
All that certain tract or parcel of
ing bu.ines •• both whol.sale and .... tate. repre •• nts to til. court her pe.
pla�es of busine&. elsewhere .with- without a meeting.
!,nd
In or WIthout the state of GeorgIa.
(9) Dil"ctors and' officers of this tail. read and considered. and It ap· tltIon. duly filed and entered on rec- shop of said Qeorlle R. Kelly. which land lying and b.lng In the 46th and
contains
the followlnll Items of p.r· 1575th G. M.
VIl.-The name and
ad- corporation may be directols and/or pearing that .aid application Is legit. ord. that sh. has fully administered
dl.trlcts of Bulloch
postofftce
Thi. is tonal property which are also con· county
dr .... of each of the applicants for the otricers in other corporstions dealing imntely within the purview and in· Mrs. A. J. Scott'. estate.
Georillo contalnlnll 866.6
Painting supplies and acre. ;"ore or le;s and
charter are as follows:
with this corporation. No transactions tention of the laws of thi� state. and therefore to cite all persons cOllcern- veyed herein:
north·
W. H. Belk. care Belk Stores. eh." shall be voidable or void becau.e of the Secretary of St.ate having certi- cd. kindred and creditors. to .how .qulpm<;nt. neon stock of sllJlPIl.s weBt 'by land. of D. R: Hendrix and
and equipment. ladd .... and material •• M. Mallard' northeast
lotte 1. North Carolina.
such relation.hips of its 'directors or fled that said name of said proposed· cause. if any they can. why said
lands
of Ida
by
John M. Belk. care Belk Stores. ofticers. except in cases of actual corporation is not the name of any ministl1ltor should not be discharged metals. gl�ss and eertaln equlpm.nt Woodcock" .0uhteB.t by lands of
other now existing 'corporation ..,g. from her admlnr.tration and receive more partIcularly described a. fol. George L;e and E. L. Smith estate·
Charlotte 1. North Carolina.
fraud.
One GE bombardln,l trans· .outh
lows:
H. L. Howard. care Belk Departby land. of J. C. Crumbley and
(10) The board of directors may istered in the records of said Secr .. letters of dismi.sion. on the first Mon.
former for neon. one Elal.r vacuum we.t
ment Store. Augusta. Georgia.
and
by lands of H.nry
appoint any person or corporation. tary of State. said certiticate having day in S""tember. 1950.
for
pump
neon. one ribbon bum.r being known a. the e.tate land. of
This August 7th. 1950.
In furthe}'ance and not within this state. to act as tran.fer been pre.entd to the court as required
V�Il.-(a) of the
made by Hyd.·K�rt •. one crosa-llre
F. r. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
III
limitation
Riley Mallard. deceased. Said tract
general powers agent for the shares of stock of this by law. and that all other require·
and
hand
one
one
torch.
manifold.
of land i.-more particularly d.scrlbed
conf.rred by the laws of the State of corporation.
mentis of law having be.n complied
blow.r and on. metal breaker also
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
according to a plat of same by R. J.
Georgia. and the powers usually pas(11) The stock transfer books pf with;
three .lectrlc motors as follows: One
It i. therefore ordered that .ald GEORGIA-Bulloch County..
ses.ed by corporations enga:ged in the this corporation shall be c10seed for
Kennedy Jr. Burveyor. dated June 27,
Whereas. A. U. Mincey,. admlslRtra- "'.h.p. 110 volt motor. s.rial. No. 1950. and recorded In plat book 1. pale
businesses set forth above (as fur- twenty (20) days before the declara- app.lication be. and' the same is hereby
tor of Mrs. Juanita �lRceYI repre- 5KH49AB55BX; on. Wagner ""·h.p.
273. in the of lice of the cl.rk of the
ther defined in Article VIIl(c). it is tion of dividends and ror twenty (20) I granted. and petitioners. their sucsents to the court In hIS petition duly 220 Volt •• erlal No. 205578. and one
superior court of .ald county.
expressly provided that the corpqra- days before election'.. The board of I cessor. and as.ociates are hereby In. tiled and
he has Deming motor. ,'At·h.p. mod.1 No.
... d on record
Also all of tile one·half undivided
under
the
name
and
e:nt.e
th,,;t
also
have
the
tion shall
stile
following pow- directors shall have the power to alter I corporated
Mr •. Junmta Min· A7207. 220 vol�. all of said .qulpment Interest of
the provisions of this paragraph. but I of Belk's Departm.nt Sto." of States. fully admlm�ter�d
RIl.y Mallard. deceased.
ers. the.e powers being. to wit:
estate. thIS Is thore�or� to cite stored at above location; also one in Mallard··B mill
cey5e
Inc
as
for
a
.•
pond to the hillb
prayed.
per.
(1) To borrow money without limit. they must. in so doing. comply with bo.o. Ga.,
all persons concerned. kIndred and .ola bombard'.r. 1600 KVA. ""dal No. water mark of said. pond
contalnlnl'
to mortgage 0" pledge its property. the provisions of the law of the state iod of thirty-live (35) years. and said
swlteh (100 between 60 and 75
if any they G84995;
to
creditors
mallnetlc
cau.e.
�how
acre�. Incladlnl'
corporation is clothed with all the
on\
income. or the prollbs accruing ta it. of Georgia relating to notices.
c._oke coli amperalle
one
can. wh� .ald administrator .h�,!ld
mill house. mill dam. spillway and
and
enum·
at
all
·rights.
privileges
com:
and any stocks. bonds. or other obThe
powers
(12)
corporation shall.
from hI. ad!"IR.'s. tro; one tub. lI,lht vacuum gauge.
approximately one acre of land In
ligations or any property which may -times. have a lien upon the shar.. of era ted in said petition and made sub- not.be discharg�d
and receIve letters of dlsmm- ol'le.Brown spray ,lun• model 112-114; front of mill hous..
The oth.r on.·
be acquired by it. and to secure any stock owned by each stockholder lor ject to all restrictions and li'lblllties t�atlon the first
In Septem· on<; Welch suo-s.al vacuum pump. half undivided Inter•• t I, .wned
I IIxed
sion on
Monday
b7
by law.
bonds or other obligations by it r.- all indebtednesses and obligations owserIal 46075; one Westln,lhouse 'At. Math Mallard
1950.
ber.
next.
This
25th
of
1950.
day
August.
sued or incurred.
ing and to be owing by such stock·
h.p. mot.r. serial 1180002; one Stan· I
This August 7 •. 1950.
This August' 8.1950.
J. L. RENFROE.
(2) To endor.e. guarantee, and se- holders to the corporation. including
ley an.gl. Iron punch; on. Stanley
F. I. )\,'ILLIAMS. Ordinary.
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON.
Judg. of Sup.rior Court.
cure the payment or satisfaction of
debbs arising from subscriptions to ito
angl. Iron cutter; one Stanl.y metal "
Administrator of Eatate of
Bulloch County. Georgia.
FOR YEAR'S' SUPPORT
any obligation or evidence thereof of .tock and money lent by this
Riley Mallard. De_eel.
(81aug4tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
any kind. together with interest there· .tion tD the shareliolder.
Insofar
as
other
thi�
shall
of
made
or
Hook
(13)
petition
Mrs. Grac. B.
hous.· 8-h.p.
having
motor
on. exi.ting
prospective.
s.rlal 28606;
Noli .. To Deblo ... and Cn4It ....
cOl1>Oratloo •. or p�rson •• :without re- COJlStitu,:" the charter o� the proposed
Notice To Credltol'll. ..
application for twelve months' sup- one Stanley electric
heavy duty;
gard to conSIderation receIved. and ta corpalahon. any prOVIsions hereof
port out of the .state of H. F. Hook. .ald equlpm.nt also .tored at above GEORGIA-Bulloch Coanty.
assume the who I. or any part of the
may be am'!nded. altered. changed or GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and appraisers duly appointed to Bet loeatlon.
Notice Is h .... by glYe all pe ...
All creditors of the estate of R. L. apart the same having IIled th.ir rerepealed in the manner now or her.·
Also all that c.rtaln treet or par· sons holdlnll claims aralna' the e..
liability existing of any person.
alter
and
Sr
late
of
or tD
all
here·
aaid
are
are
IIrm
or
.•
concerned
pre.c.ribed
by
law.
rights
Brady
tum
all
cel
of
land
association.
tate
county.
and
of H. F. Hook. dec ..... to IUb
persons
••
situate. lying
por.tion.
beinll
aid in any manner any person or eor- and power. conferred herein on the hereby notified to render th.lr de· by required to show caus. before the in the 1209th G. M. district of Bul. mit th.m to the undel'Bl;:;;;.d and all
mand.
to the undersigned ae required court of ordinary of said county on loch county. Georgia. known as lot
... s
and
officers
busin
has
it
stockholdel'll.
with
which
direcotrs.
person. Indebted' to .. !d--;'tate to
poration
are subject to this re'Ilerved power.
by law.
the first !\londay In Sept.ember. 1950. No.6 of'a small sub-dlvision of the make Immediate s.ttlemelt.
d.alings.
Within
from
This
1960.
be
not
should
sixty
said
secured
and/or
(60)
days
August
of
A.
M.
D.al
FRANK HOOKS.
(14)
lands
called ColI.ge
application
why
(8) To lend money.
�
I
MRS. KITTlE T. BRADY.
Admlnldrator of the £data of
Crescent. said lot fronting on State
granted.
unsecured. when the same shall be in the date .... hen this petition may be
meet
to
the
shall
forth
Ex.cutor.
of
1950.
17th
No.
a
width
This
46
H. F. Hook, Deceued.
granted.
petitioners
July.
or dl.tance
day
furtherance of the businesses set
Highwaf
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
of eighty feet and running back on (20juI6tc)
State.bo.v. Ga.
above. or when \3uch loan sball be in elect. board of directo,." and· make (10aug6tp)
aid in any manner to any person 0.1'
corporation with which it has bUSI.

gi��.:..Th:e��.::�yofh;�s ;�o���e�O��!:

Association

herd. and

BULl.OCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

Petition For Cha er of Belk's poration. The by-laws cnacted
by the
Department Store of States- .�kholde� ma� be affected by aetion of the board of
and
Inc.
the
directors.
borD, Ga.,
by-laws enacted by the beard of dlSTATE OF GEORGIA.
recto," may be atrected
by the stockCOUNTY OF BULLOCH.
holder.; but the board of directors
To the Superior Court of B u II oc h
may not re-enact. sub.tantially or othCounty:

con

percentage of the
could be

very small

He said that

he had to walk out
At

during these

progress

milk

traveling by train and depended
dairymen to meet him at

train �tation

THURSDAY, AUG. 31. 1950

McGowan continued that while this
program has made n great denl of

dairy herds in the state and
expanded to the benetit of

1922. he did all his

the
to

milk

once

tester

this wilk and the leed
sumed by each animal.

proving dairy
ing the past twenty-eight years.
When Mr. Burns began work test
to

trip the

tion of each cow, the butter fat con

progress made in im
herds in this stnte dur

herds

each herd

On each

TDURSDA Y. AUG. 31, 1960

of these

tent of

1922. called attention this week to

ing dairy

dairy herds. visiting

weighs and records the

Georgia's oldest cow tester, A. H.
Burns, Clarke county, mho began
dairy herd improvement work back in
of the

owners

per month.

Scientific Study Enters
Largely Into Possibility
Of Successful Farming

some

ed to work with the

\

no

contract nmde

or

�cn

other

a malonty
the concurrent votes �f
shall
of the .ntire number of dlrectars
of the
realon
be Invnlld or voidable by
dlrecto",
the
of
all
or
.ome
fact that

-by

a1'e

Inter.sted.

nor

dlrecto�
...,�per, u,,::
�

�hall an�

be incapacitated f�om voti�g
to
aucli contract, or WIth
Buch n\!l
81>ch acts. by re.son o�
DIrector. tit. this
(8) The Board of
bBve
eorporatlon shall a majonty
of
power. by a vote
alter. IQlleM
of 111. d'reatol'l. to JP.Bke.
COl"
the by·laws for .u..

c�n�:.�

and

re.!l=lnd

NIAll"

OLD.MOIILI

'IllJltiiiill

DIALII

W"ooCicock Motor .Company
telephone 74

Social

Clubs

•
•

'Personal

•
•

BACK TO SCHOOL

IIRII. ARTBUlI TURNER, JIIdItow
108 CoDee CoulftVd

WHAT EVERY MOTHER

..

1

Purely Personal
Brunson

Carlos

visitor in Glennville Saturday,
Mrs. Lonnie Scarboro, of Miami, is
spending awhile at her home here.
Mrs. T. G. Macon and Mrs. Donald
Hendrix spent the week end in Cordele.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr. hove

returned from

trip

a

the

to

moun-

tains,

spendnlg a few
relatives in Augu3ta this

Janelt Mallard is
with

days
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brannen and

Max. spent Sunday with friends

80n.

in Savannah»

Car;oll

Jimmy'

week of his cous-

Carroll.

Bee

in.

Bamberg. S. C..

of

-

gii'es� last

the

was

...

Gulledge

Richard

will

the

spend

week end with his parents. Lt. Comdr.
and Mrs. A. M.
Lane Johnston

Gulledge.
is spending

Cumberland Island

on

the week

the house

as

guest of Buddy Candler. of Atlanta.
Mrs. Pearl Davis will spend the Lobor Day week end in Bainbridge witl1
her son. Stanley Davis. and family.
M rs. Berry and 30n. Dick. of Gulfport. Miss were guests during the
.•

week of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing.
R ev. an d M rs. John Lough and chil.

.

dren, Kay
from
N

C

•

and

Johnny. have returned'

vacation at Lake Junaluska.

a
•

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson and
80n.

Ed. attended services Sunday at
Camp Ground near Man-.

the Tattnall
assas.

Mba
I

/

Brady left Sunday

Lila

Dawaon.
pO'Bition
faculty.
Rev.

where she will

Hamlin

son. S. C .•

High School
of

Etheridge,

the guest for

wa.

for
her

resume

the Dawson

on

Jackfew

a

la.t week of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

days

G. Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and chlldren. Jane. Johnny and Ann. ,have returned from

days' vacation

few

a

at

Montreat. N. C.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Girardeau and

son, Lee Meadows, �f Claxton, were
Sunday night guests of Mrs. John F.

Brannen and John F. Jr.
Mrs. Sadie Pa[1·ish. of Wauchula.
M..,.. Monnie Oreech. of

Fla .•. and
M

acon.!

spent

rew d ays d uring th·,

a

week with E. L. YoumanB.
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Waters and 80n,
.•
Bobby and Dennis. of St.

Fay Jr
Maty.s.
and

are

Between US

..

Donaldson and other

relatives,

••

The write up under

picture said. "Atlanta Nurse
Lady to Get War Crises Call."
Gwen has been working with the
State Health Department in Atlanta
several yea... She is to be stationed
for the present at Norfolk. Va .• and
is very ready to tell you abe is ready
for foreign service if the call come�.
No sooner had our boys reached Camp
Stewart to begin their training than
Jim Coad, who until leaving for war
was working with the ,forestry de
partment located in our town.. got a
call to come home; it was very u·rgent.
Jim lost no time in getting back. in
fact probably minutes instead of hou ..
measuredfhe time. It wasn't too long
until he and Evelyn were happy to
tell their friends they had a son.
They have a young daughter. Kathy.
who is very proud of the new baby.
Recently Donell Thompson had a won
derful trip to Minn""ota. and came
back by Chicago for a short stay to
do some sight seeing. One of the
musts on the trip was a visit to Mar
shall Fields' wonderful store. She aaw
so. much she couldn't decide on any
one article until she came to the doll
counter. Musing along she spied one
that had the same shade of beautiful
auburn hair as she. She couldn't re3ist it. and soon it is to be packed
along with all the pretty clothes she
ha'. and be off to the University of
Georgia. where Donell will enter her
freshman year. We will have so many
boys and girls up there this winter
they won't have an opportunity to Itet
home-sick.
The Savannah MornlDg
News society section Sunday made
you think you were reading a Statesboro paper .... so many brides' and
future brides' pictures appeared' in the
paper. LoVely Carolyn Boihler is soon
to marry and willl live in Sylvania,
where her husband will teach in the
high school; Bobby Quick, who mar
ried Wallis Cobb Jr. Tuesday and will
go to Washington to live; Anoa Mae
Valentine. who had such a pretty wedding In the Primitive Baptist church;
U1dine Nesmith. who is to mnrry in
the next few weeks. and a beautilul
wedding picture of the very new Mrs.
Waldo Floyd Jr.-While 30me of our
girl. are chosing colleg"" and' others
are marrying. Kittie Deal Is chosing
a career Bnd is
doing a grand job as�
sisting the college crowd get tJie pro
per costumes before they leave.
There were so many ohsl and ahsl Il8
the models paraded in the faabion
show the pa�t week. It was a case
of. your �outh watering as you got a
ghmpse mto fall's newest fashions.
Did
y�u C!ltc� yourself wishing you
were sixteen Instead
gl, maybe twice
•

that.-Will

see

you

AROUND TOWN:

NEWTON--JOHNSON
Of cordial interest to friends

iij the
marriage of .Mrs.
Lee Newton and H. Grady
Johnson. of Dothan. Ala .• the ceremony having taken
Saturday.
daughter� M_!'s. William Holzer. and August 26th. at the place
home of ReRv.
Mr. Holzer.
and Mrs. B. L. Sutherland. in PU'.caDr. and Mrs. Paul Carroll have as ·goula. Miss .• with Rev. Suth..rland Qf'.'
their gu�;'ts for; few 'days' hi� bro ficiating.
•
•
Mrs. Jesse D. Allen left Tuesday
Schuylkill Haven. Pa .• where she
will spend several days with her

for

announcement of the

Minnie

•

,

ther. Dr. Wesley Carroll. and wife. Dr.
Bertha Rose Carroll. of Perdue Uni

versity,

Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and chU
dren. of Savannah. visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Deal Sunday. and. accom

panied by Mr.

�nd

Mrs.

Deal. attend

ed the air .how.

Wiliiam Deal. enroute
their home in L.aran",. from a
at
the coast. were Sat
spent

Mr. and Mrs.

•

FOR MISS BOHLER
A lovely compliment to Miss Carolyn Bohler. a bride-elect. was the
party given Saturday afternoon at
the home of Miss Elaine West. with

Mis. Jackie Waters

den flowe..,.

were

as co-hO'Stess. Garused in attractive

arrangement.s, and dainty party refreshments consisted of assorted fan_
cy sandwicheis, olives, potato chips,
COOkies

and

Coca-Colas.

In

garnes,

vacation
.

•

to

•

•

•

Chicago. lll. after a few days' vi�it
BRILLIANT DINNER
with her grandmotlier. Mrs. John Paul
;I ones. Miss Waters is a stewardess FOLLOWS REHEARSAL
FollowlDg the Peterson-Floyd rewith the American Ai'rlines.
hearsal in
A!ley Tuesday evening. Mr.
Miss Billie Parker. of Atlanta. will a�d Mrs
.. �rm
P.eterson entertain�d
With

guests during the past
week of Dr. and Mre. Waldo Floyd
Bnd attended the Peterson-Floyd wed

dmner party at their
home
Soperton. T-hroughout the
handsome home were arrangements
of gorgeous home-grown roses with
thJ! exoeption of the dinlngroom.
where rues"" were "erved hors-d'oeuvr .. and
punch from a .. tin-covered
table OD which gardenias cascaded
'from the pune:h bowl to form a cen�I decoration. Completinl the apof
t�e table was a silver

ding.

pers.

'Barbara Martin. of Atlanta.
Mr. and M ... Fitzhugh Lee and
.. nd

Mrs. Baker

of

Lee.

-

Ala .•

Dr:

Enterprise.

were

Mrs. Jesse Deal is spending '30me
time in Boston, Mass., with her hus�
band. P/O Jesse Deal. Officer Deal
was

a

recent luncheon

guest of Mr.

and Mrs. G. B. Franklin at their home
in Boaton.

Lt.

Comdr. and Mrs. A. M. Kul

ledge and Mi3. Shirley Gulledge
spent several days last week sight
seeing 'n F!orida, visiting in St. Au·�
gustine, Marineland, Daytona Beach
and Silver Springs.
'Mrs: Devane Watso.n and Mi.s Bet

ty Womack have
two"'eeks·

Mass.,
Mr.

vacation

where

and

returned' from

M...

N nncy Gay'. of

they
Dan

at
were

a

Nantucket.
guests

Gay and

Phildelphta.

of

Miss

TALLY

a

pOlldtm.nts
elabra
can

holdlDlf,
thi\!
Followl�g
IDtO

seven

course

white.

ta-

the sixty

Mi�. Helen Joann

P.�erso...

a

I

was a

with arrangement'S

large
.and placed'
thlte flowers
gold band china
ectord· Havehnd
the table. Other
;r":�ds��v��e a�r1:i':lv���i'J. ����� �r�:'
�d\�harle\ �u�.� Peterson entertaindance
on a

re

was

at

use

on

th: 'b�bl;".. wC�unat':,.elc7�bate
•

'

!Uy have aocIai lecUrlt)'
becinlllDe In JUaar)'T

•

•

"ilia,," boca_'for all of �
1.700,000 for who .. IIOCiaI ......
now made pOlalhle, ........ "
not automatic.
Por lOme l'1'Ou,. "
will be compailol')'l for othell "
FOil all of tM
_)' be 1'oluntal'J.
Dr. A. C. A'erllOl. Sueceedll
.'11' Cl1!upa there will be eertaln _
Dr. JoaaUwa Rot.... H_
ceptiolll aDd quIlAcatiODI. I.JiAII
Of State'. Old.' CoIIep
daal wi.. each I'1'OIIP HParatel), III
Dr. A. C. Ad.moN wID take the rollowlne artIel.. in tIIII .. rice. TIl

,

•

da)', hO....1'11\ let'• .-Icier the _
social _rit)' la .. u an eMiret)',
In a1p1ng the oriPiaI Soaial Be
curit)' Act

00 Aurust 14. 11186, 1'rMoo'
Ident R_... lt decla" it If. ...
nentone iD a .tracture ..hIeh II M
in&' lIul1t but II b, DO m_ ...
edlfl.. of .oalal IftIIo
,Iete."
latloo I, Itill onftnllhed. COuttu.,.

'?I.

•

Gi!bert

to hiS home in ·Atlanta after

spend.

with his grandparenta. Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. McLemore. He was
accompanied back by his aUDts Mrs
A. S. Kelly and Mi.s
Mary Lo�
michael. who will spend a few day.

Car:

in Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

McLemore.

FOR RENT

-

Two-room

furnrshe.t

down.�i.rs apa�tl1lentr electric

ap-

pliances. 218 South 'College street.
phones 16-R or 315. MRS. F. L. WA.
TERS.
(31augltc)

H.' MinkovitZ & Sons
WE WILL BE CLOSED. ALL DAY

AND OPEN ALL DAY

MONDAY, SEPT. 4TH,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6TH.

==============:::==============
FOR SALE-Fuel oil stove. iD good
condition. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL,
ly5 Broad street.
(17augltp)

I

FOR SALE-One

set of peanut ploWII
for Ford tl'8,9,.'" E. D. LANIER,
Brooklet. Ga.
(24aucltp)
_

_

Sa�my TiIln:an.
uShers

were

States

,Jim Neil

For her
wedding Mra
John C. Peterson wore a
gown
chiffon and a green
hid
M
Fiord. the groom's
Iy In chartruese chiffon with which
she wore a rose orchid A love I· ret
ception was held at th�
the bride's porents
Mrs Hu h Pet
et'30n greeted the
H
McDermid and Mrs.
'Robi :
son, cousins of the bride
kept

otpiDk

renidenre of
Mr: C
E�ekiel
t�e

I

guests,
I

tion

''''ere

the

friend, of the
ker. Bedford
more

Atl

Servin
,g at
folio

'the

recep�

bride�I';.fis�gL:,is �o�t

Va'

t·· r.i'

Miss
M

PhYIi�

a

-

N ar-

.

MiS�rYB�.��e H��:
�'i�a�i}��u�bu;r
Vidali�hv�ti�enrd �il:�/eaf

Tollison,
.

•

•

Better

Ginning!

MEANS.===

B.etter.Pric·es for Your
COTTON
We Have Installed at Our Gin' New
ADDITIONAL CLEANING EQUIPMENT
LATEST MODEL COTrON DRYER

,We Will Do BeHer f;;inning
Than Ever B.for.

Thii Year'

�re for ·Your Cotton aDd Seed b¥

Ginning

thrlftles. �r a have. for tile
Moreover. Federal old-age and vi1'ora iJllUr&llae i8 jut what th8
It i. Ina_. not
title IDlplle..

/Ddoient;

�en Wu Held In
Court H ..... YeaierUY'
In Plum.., �
Li ....

(B),

at Our New Remodeled Gin

and Howell

Cone

are

Sa .. nnah.
tax clilest whoWl! total
.. lei
59.579'.750 for the
'Jear. an lacreaae of 51.775.572 over
last year; colored valuation. 5542.434.
a gain of 5U8.540 over last year.
Bodies of Carewell Deal and War
ren William.. Bulloch county young
·men who met death when the Otranto
.ank 011' the coast of Scotland. ar
rived in Statesboro for interment at
Deal cemetery and Corinth cemetery.
in

County
property

We Appreciate Ginning for You it. the Past and Hope to Serve
Better in the Future.
YOURS FOR BETTER SERVICE

Simon
.J. L.
Brooklet, Ga.

nne

"

a mean.

..reb)' the

In hit , ..rs of

prod'uodYltr.

It..

cootrlbutes tbroup hIa eamlq teo>
the
The Bulloch count)'
_rd a measure fIf ,l'OtectloD fd
held
Aa.oclation
Education
GoozwI.
himHlf and his fallllly ID hIa ..
In
III enthaalastic meetin, ,elterday
ap, uti far hi. facall), If he .....
'
the graDd jul')' room ID the court I die.
of the
Leffler
with
Akins.
Tlie .. orker·1 contribution to ...
l!ouae
S.tealloro BIrb Sehool faculty, pres- aealal lecurity tax are. in .seo..,
Ideot,! preaWint,
hie lhare of lnauraot;e premlUllll. TIle
Mr. AIdu toltl libe IfI'OUp allout loclal aecurit)' card la hIa bll1foit
the G.E.A ...orkshop he had _tsymbolllU!! hia Illeurance poUC)'. '1'IIat
Iy attended and pve the chairman policy hi the locial aecnrity law l�
Storm
of each committee ioteresting liters- self.
ture .bout each .committee.
What elee. hII' loclal �t1
A Visit
Mr. AIdat tnt reheareel the pro- policy aa'JT Suat ..hat are hIa rlPitt.
Bul
boura
For the past fortJ-eight
gram fIf pre-,lanDiD. conferel)ce
as a pollC)'holder iD the Pederal' oWo
loch county hes beeo earinc Wlri DeXt
WMk.
Superintendent of age and luni1'ors WllJ'Ulce T
the
with
equioozial
Florida,
Ungly
8choola II. r.. Womack; ilia. MaUile
cliBturbaDce ..blGh baa .g_ pJaoecl White. visiting teacher. and Mrs.
Florida on the map.
Catherine ][Irldaod'. IlIIItructional IU
In_ant ralna anel wlou .n�
school ..
perYisor .f BuUoch cOUDty
alIglltl)' below the llarricaD. ntiq have alreHy planDed a 10.,.1)' setup
Clwtllaa reflalahars. film •••• m'*'"
have kept thlnp cliaturIIe4L 0..... for
pre-,lanDlnr the conference nest RrlpJ81'l and olrset prea. oJ!8ra�
�
to crowing en,. could aot be .tl�
..
'.
11'''' "
IiII'8 needed by the Arm" oft1claia
mated, to be nre, "ut cotllon ,ick�
K.nday. Tueede" Thul'lda)' aM Port IIcl'lheraoD he1'e anDouooecl.
Inc Ibaa beeD hit a hea..,. "10". "oJ: Friday the facultie. of each
IIIeJarln fol' the furulture reftllllli.r
lome daya prior colllplainta had been
COUDty achool met in each "bool anel ell will nora from 51.20 to ,1.811 ".
llea:nl that cotton .... Iprontlng II!
prepared for the real 0,eniD&' o� hour; fer the ..let p_. 0,.,......
Ithe boll. The ..h1ppinC wlnu of the
lL
'l.64 per hoIIr, and for the .....
to Se,te.her
put two da)'! hal'. oontrlblateecl
W.aIda)' the teach.ra met In a bler-otripper, ,Ul.
;
the _map.
The furniture reillllh.ra will "ooUDt)'.wide lUll .. iD the Laboratory
Tbla momin&' there II a. nuhiDe,
School a' , .'cleek at the college. employed at I't. IIcPherMa aDd at �
mgh
but the wiDda IIaft alIIlldr • ..-wa A
at Ilrst, Atlaata
GeDeral .,.,." willie \M
..neral JIlMtIq .... heW
A allcht milt calla far tile _ ef
Iatile Iba ...
th.D ...rioua pa, m ..tlap.
preas opentel'l aM
1I1a11k
ani
nlacoa*8 iD tile ..,eIa.,
..
mecliatei)' alter I1IIIOIl the 1'1'00p JDet; ..mltlen will be � at, ,
eta at Dlgllt.
".�
topther aM p.... a aUlD_I')' of tile IIcPheraoo.
ma)' be obtaln- f....
ftrioua conferences.

•

fO.I'

Deadline Extended
FOl" Training Vets

•

Fr ... Bulloeb Times. Sept. 7. 1110
PLANNING FOR W.EST
Attention is Invited to lIew grocery
MAIN TENT REVIVAL
.dvertillement of G. A. Boyd. on West
tent revival .. ill be held
A
Bapthlt
for
Main Itreet; fonnerly employed
lot on West Maill.
several months with Raines Hard- at the new church
at 8 p. m. Wednellatreet
becinni�
ware Co.
Dr .... d Mrs. J. E. DODehoo and day, September 13. aDd continuing
Fri ... ,.. September 22. Rev.
J. W. Williams SpeDt two week at through
tor of ·(:oloDlal
Indian Sprinp. ""turu1n. this mom- Paul Vao Gol'll8l'.....
churcll •. AtlantaL�1l
ing; made trip in their automobile; lIe1ehta Baptilt
Bey. TOI1l
do the preaehlng.
a
moat
it
pleasant experience.
repelt
fl'Om AtiaDta. wi
Burial of M. K. Jon.... who met personal worker
conunittee composed of
death bday afternoon In aD auto- 'assist a local
Mn. ·Vlcke..,. Har
mobile accident neal' Say_h. _s J •• A1len Vickery.
Mrs. T. E. SeNoo and
in East Side cemeter)' at 11 o'dock ry Brunson.
S. L. Lee.
yelterday. aervices ha� been pre- Rev.
A series of pra)'er semces. iD
vionaly cODducted at tlle Baptist
which intereet has been high and c.h ... by th e pas to r. R eY. J F
b)' all denomiDa·
o.peration IBplend.ld
been I� 'progress. as prep
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and three tions. has
flIrlll
r�vival.
foJ.'l
,aration
Larp
BOM of Lithonia spent several days
libe week
the D. B. Rig- crowds are expected .at the servieea.
is
extended
Invitation
and
cordial
•
don family; Mrs. J.obDSOD. formerDinner will be served on the
to all.
Iy Miss Zelia Humphries. is a sister
SUDday. September 17th.
of Mrs. Rigdon; left this morniDg .grounds
will atteDd.
fol'
who
all
to visit her mother. Mrs. J. T. Hum.phries. at Monticello. Fla.
Candidates in the recent COUDty ANNOUNCE OPENING OF
primary filed eJ<pense accourits as EXTENSION SCHOOL AGAIN
...,quired by la"'; H. B. Strange.
Announcement i'S made that the
jud('e city court. $38; C. W. Ennels.
tax collector. $46.48; Fred T. Lanier.
Baptist extensioD school of Mercel'
IIOlicito� city court. $65.55; A. M. Unive .. ity will open again this fall.
On September 11. at 7:30 p. m. at
Deal. representative. $99; J. D.
BUtch. treasurer. $35; T. A. Wilson. the First Baptist, church. the fall
tax receiver. $18; C. C. DeLoach. quarter will begin.
Coursea olrered
county comnliasioner. $13; J. F. Can- ere Basic English and Lite of Paul.
11he cost il" nominal. the opportunity,
OIon. county commissioner. $9.40; C.
B. AaroD. "tate .enator. *20.
exteD.live.
_".,_

waliil

•

Ed!n.

•

'wlth'

I'

.

'

To Bulloch

Steps are under ."ay for organiza
tion of Rotary Club in Statesboro;
party of Savannah Rotanans iDter
ested visitiog here yesterday includ
ed F. W. Aistetter. J. Walt Halifax.
Frank Sloat. Edwin Thackery and
Ole W. Burroughs.
•

of

Pays

Florida

."spectfully.

dUrhrg

charitY.
worker.

,

HUGHES)
unit

attendln, DI8trict Malooic ConYeO
tion

MRS. P. W.

-

J. W. Johnston. L. M. Mikell. A.. F.
Morria. S. A. Prosser. Remer Proctor.

FORTY YEARS AGO

THREE THERMEX TYJ;»E FEEDER�

·Gel

aD

412.008.

•

A SEPARATOR CLEANER

,

_.. "I}lt
r 1¥4I! .a1Ia.:,,,,,,��: ....
and pJace to AY th.t pedJaI-Oil
aDel .urviwrs IIlIDI'8oc. ontl.. IOeiaI
_urity Ia not a mup tor th8

wal. of catUe for eaforce
ment of clipping la .. in the Bay dis·
trict. pl'Operty of C. W. Byrd.
Hard..are .tore of Smith Supply
Co.. on South Main Itreet. was de
"troyed by fire at an early heur MOD
uy morni�; damage estimated at

Clate Mikell

\

iIurri'for'. home.

nonDces

in. serving �e�e
�.e bAride aKs�isting
Itchens, Alley; Misa A�a
IS,:,

•

I!!tatelboro now receives mail from
Dover at 8 o'clock .ach morninr in
.tead of U 1M! pr ... iously·; new sChed.

guests

bride's book

•

THIRTY BAlIS AGO
� ...... na. IIIell&ll,_ua

ul� inaugDl'8ted yeltal'llay,
Notice POlted at con� bouse

.

Aile':

tioo will be cODtlnued, I am �
thnuch tile decade ahead. B_ftI',
itb. pnpeN made .iDce tilt! "co'-'
.tone" IariD. fifteen ,_ BIO II
imp ... Ii... WIth the -'-'t d
'the amended la.. th. .umm.r we
can lIe,in to He soU
MCurit)' lit
perspective. Ita.iM and IOll!Utr.
and practicablllty In ulicn an ....
lurance to all.
ThiJj II an �
torlnla .f protection OD tha ....
froDt-. def_ apInet tIIe __
en.m,. _nt. that 10 often .........
th� aring <work.. and. in.........

.

McLemore Jr. ha. returned

ing awhile

JrOteotIoD

I MY

.

was

dmg �mg caught

•

the

Ailey Methodist church. Dr.
Wallace Alston. of Atlanta. perform
ed tlte impres.ive ceremony in, a
beautiful setting of lighted tapel'!!
interspersed among a background of
palm!, ferns and smilax. Arranre
ments of white gladoli and white as
ters were placed in the center and on
each side of the altar.
The peW"
wer..
marked with similar bouqueh.
James McNatt. of Vidalia. pianiwt.
and Hal Waters, Statesboro, soloist,
presented a boautiiul musical puo
The songs used' were Greig'S,
gram.
"I Love Thee," "All For You," and
the prayer, "Ob, Perfect Love,"
Giv·en in mnlTiage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white .abin
made with a fitted bodice whioh was
edged with satin and seed pearl rose
buds. long fitted sleeves and a bouf
fant skirt havinll' a train bordered
with. a flounce of illusion. Her fioger-tip veil was caught to a Juliet
cap of �atin and seed pearls. Her
flowers were white tuberose. and or
chids.
She carried the lace hand
kerchief carried by her paternal allnt\!
and cousins in their weddings. Sbe
wore a gold ring fashioned of a pair
of healts presented by her grand·father. the late William James Pete�son. to the n.te. Catiherine Johanna
Calhoun on their betrothal. April 29.
1876.. -Their marriage united two
leading pioneer families of Mont
gomery county. Her only other orna-··
ment. were a gold antiqUe heirloolll
broach '3et with pearls given by her
mat ern a I great-great-great grand
futher, Pleasant Moon, Revolutional7
soldier of Virginia. to hi� wife. Susan
Elmira Powers, of Elbert count7.
Georgia, and a pearl necklace, lift
of the groom.
Miss Sue Smith Peterson. only sis
ter of the bride. was maid of honol'
and was lovely in a gown of pink
net and lace.
Her flowers were pink
roses. pink asters ond white stepha'
notis. She wore a bandeau of the
same flowers in her hair.
The bridesmaids.
li�'C the maid of honor.
were MISS VIrKtnla Lee
Floyd. only
.i�ter of the groom' Miss CaroJya
Brewton. of Vidalia � cousin of the
bride; Miss Jean
01 Mt" Ver
non; Miss Martha Jane Thompsoo.
Ailey; Mrs. Emmett Williams, vl
dalia. life-long friends of the bride
and Miss MarKaret Hopkins
wick. former college roo�te.
i
Dr. Waldo Floyd was his son'. Iieat
maD.
Hia attendants were Harr,
Floyd Emmitt Waa11ington • DC'
Malcolm
Daniel Peterson
at

moth;�. w�s lo::�

a

of

PoIl.P ..*.....

RETURNS T0 ATLANTA

.•

daughter'�

were

e

�

you rcaI value I

CLUB' PARTY

cards. and for cut a novelty brush
by Mrs. Ben Turner. Othe",
playing were Mrs. Harold Powell
Mr •. E. W. Barnes. Mrs. Donald Mc�
Dougald. Mrs. Bud Tillman. Mrs. Hal
Macon. Mrs. Earl Allen. Mrs. Bernard
Scott. MI.s Lila Brady'and Mi811 Loi.
Stockdale.

MISS PETERSON WEDS
WALDO FLOYD JR.
The marriage of Mi •• Helen Joann
Peterson. daughter of Mr. and M ....
John Calhoun Peterson. of Ailey. to
Waldo Emerson Floyd Jr son of Dr.
and Mrs. Waldo Emerson Floyd. of
Statesboro. took place WedneldaY
afternoon. August 23rd·. at 6 o·clock.

Peterson. Soperton. and Robelt Sile
Ander.on. Stat""boro

0

.

_

was won

Akins and
boro. -rhe

a

a

Iiaen 6, your cbild in ....

of

Charll�

was

was

...........

of last week at her hoine on Ollill'
street.
Gingerale with ice cream

Hogarth 'Sand'eford Atlanta:
Hugh Peterson Soperton' LeVau,hn

a

en

,he

cookl... and sandwiches were .erved
and during the game Coca-Cola. and
peanuts were served. An after-din.
ner cup
and. saucer was WOD by Mrs.
Charles Robins Jr. for high scora: for
low Mrs. Jack Tillman received a deck

.

was

e

our .. pen

",11' that OIngre.. 11M ute.....
Federal famil}' lnauranae to ."....
imatolY ten mOUon _rt peepl8.
Yon kno .. that till ·....went hU
alped the ............ Y01l reaUae
that it i. 0011' • law. .ut d. ,..
Imow ho.. It wlU deat JOuT
Aft
!rou liDoog tile new IIlUll_ �110

.

Bruna�

the garden for the
we'!t
�!,ests
served buffet from
mne�. which
table centered with
h�atm-coveredThe garden
lightwd tey floiers.
arge tree filled with white
e.
and .potlights among
\he beau���tsI
Adjacent to
thO
bl0'dmmg flowers.formal
gar
garden
other evergreens.
� boxwo�ds
!'lem �rs ard the wedding party
seated
famil.ies
a�d Irmedlat.
a.
covered
arg� table. whIch
willte satm cloth and
forming
titlthce�terplece
hugh gold wedLS

lee

HAMILTON.t_,IIaqaIW

c. A.
..
the S.a'fBlIIIBII UltIce.) i
Bo .. much do you Imow abou� ,0111'
DeW .oaial .ecurit, T
Of cou... ,..

Mr •. Eddie Rushing entertained her
bridge club and other ruests at a de.
IIghtful party Wednesday afternoon

W�lker.

.bnlhant
ID

(By

.... Ihe shoeI

d.resse�

.

·spend the Labor Day week end with
lulr parent •• Mr. and M..,.. Roy Par
xer. and will have as her guest Miss

,.

....... Ar.Ba.wTe
Tea MUIlIlll ..._ ..,
Mae' IteeeDt
..

are

So i,',

.

lovely prizes were won by. Mi.s Jan
Guy and Miss Shirley Tillman. Crystal was the gilt to Mi.s Bohler. Other
urday night guest. of hi. parents.' guests were Misses
Myra Jo ZetterMr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
ower. Betty Lovett. Patty Banks and
Miss Vivian Waters has reaurned Barbara Young.

to

I

SOOAL SEaJRm
SCOPE IS WIDENED

,rowin, every day (as you wcU'
impocuA'
'hey wcar W,..._
'
fOUlI' ,._ pow rip,. ADd Poll· PutOI Sh_ do jut: ......
1-, ..,Ie i ..... __ hy real hop aad prII in accuaI _.
Onl, .. are P'oII·puioa awIc for ,.." cbild. Come i. aad

kaow.)

the weddlne were Mrs. Verdle
Hilliard. Mr. and' Mrs. J. P. Collins
Mi... Lynn Collins. Mr. and Mrs:
Henry Elli s, Mrs. Louis Ellis Mrs
Hollis Cannon. Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank
Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Floyd. Mr.

and 'M ... � J.
'�. ·McCroan. Mrs. W. C.
Canuette, MIRS Sue Simmons. Mi'S.
Ann Evans. Mies Mazann Foy. Mr.
and Mr s. Jake Smith. Mrs. R. L. Cone
JI'.. Mrs. J. S. Williams. Mr. and
M�s. Chas, E. Cone. Mrs. Henry
Bhtch, Mr s, Walter Aldred. MI'!!. J.
P. Fey • .Mr. and Mrs. FraDk Simmon ••
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Winburn and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Averitt.

FARMER GROUP TO
GIVE CDJBRATION

��!

• You,· cbildren's r.c,

tending

-

-

�\l'\

..

the
First

SHOULD KNOW ABOUT

4

June. Her husband is an alumnus
of Emory Unive .. ity. where he re
ceived hia &.S. degree in June.
He
is a member of Sigma Chi fraternity.
After a we�dlDg trip the couple will
make their home in Baltimore. where
tho groom will enter Johns Hopkins
School of Medicille. The bride select
ed for her going-away suit a beauti
ful model of French blue with' which
she wore navy accessories and a cor.
sage of white orchids.
Among those from Statesboro at

Dekle. who lived here and
went to college several yellrs ago at
T. C .• made the news the past week
when her picture appeared In the
Atlanta Journal.

'4is;) l'u-T
,�)

Scott College. She received her B.A.
degree with a major in EngliBh in

Gwen

gUe'3ts this week of lI1.r.

Mrs. Jim

ker. Mt. Vernon.
M ra. Floyd is a graduate of Agn""

RUTH BEAVER

bustness

a

was

McBride. Alston. and Miss Ann Wal

I

."

Georgia 1'8te1'8l1ll of World War II
who startetl their traIaIng Wlde� the
"00 Bill of RlPta." and Interrupted
that traiaiJl, to return to aemce. wm
not be bound by t.be cut-olr date for
traiDIng which .. Jul)' 25. 1861.

for

aU other veteran., WUliam K. Bar,
rett, clireetar of the State Depart
ment of Veteranl Senice. 8II1I0Ilnce4

today.
Barrett clt_ a _t ruliog 00 the
matter b)' Ceo. Carl Gra,. heacI of
the V.terana MIalalatratioa. whi�
jtIi10WII the veteran. after service In
the current emergeDC)'. to re-4!nteP

traIaInK withtD a reaaonable time at.
ter be i8 cliaeharged.
In order to receive the balance of
the training to wIIluh h� is entitled,
the veteran must meet the followiog
three requireme.ta. according to Bar'rett:

-

.( 1). The conduct and progreaa ru;
Will! makiDg before return to service
muat be satiafactory; (2) he nmy
not take any more traiDlng than he
.. a8 originally authorized.
and (3)
hia training course may not be ex
tended beyond July 25. 1956. when
aU- GI trainiDg ends. uDles. a.e left
&erviee duriDg hie tlrat tour after
.July 25. 1947.

Attraetlve Openings
In SMCialty Unet

.

.

Bultr"'11

..

.

WAS THIS YOUT

Wedoeaday
dre .. and
your

W'Ore

,eu
nreater.

rose

a

:re1l01l'

You and

daurhtal' and her four cblWreD

make your home tOletber.
If the lid)' de.cribed will call at
the Time. olllCe ab. will bot
Cur
two tlcketa to the picture,
tain Call at Cactua Creek." whow
inc today aDd Friday at the Geor

�.en

gia 'f1Ieater.
Aftor rec.lnDg her tickets. If th.
call a� the Stat.sbol'O
.. ill
Floral Shop ',he will b. al ..n a
of
lo .. ely orchid .. ith
the proprietor. Bill H"I oway.
The lady described Jast week was
Mrs. D.on BnDnen. who .alled for
her tickets Thursda7 afternoon. at
tended the show. NCeived ber or
chfd and ph_oned to say "Thanka."

lad,

comelimeDta

AppUcat!OIlll

Mr. AkIJui took o.... r at 2:46 o'eJCM!k aDy pOltofftce. and abould be IIW
held tile fI1'IIt sOll'8loo of the with U. S. Civil Serriae E¥lDiuaw.
The procram was aa Atlanta.
G.E.A.. unit.
and

follo..s:
"N. E.

��----��----

Mrs. Hamp STUDENT FROM OKINAWA ..
AT TEACHERS COLLBGm
Smith; "Co.Operatlon of G.E.A. aDd
Local Unita." Robert Y<lung; "How
MasaDori Hlp. ll1-year-old Okinllor
•
a Committee Worka." J. O. Adams;
:wan who 10lt his left ann while
"School Public Relations.» Miss Sal schoolboy in World War n. has ....
lie Riggs; "Teacher Retirement." rived at GMreia Teachers Collep Mrs. W. A. Groover; "Teacher Edu
under auapic .. of A..

Meetlnc."

study Eoatiajr.

cation

and Profe8sional Standards."

American ID.ltituto of

International

Hughes; "Parent-Teacher Education. Hige wal wounded ...
Co-Operation." Mrs. John Roaoh; two students ataDilinc beIIIde him at
"Certification," MilS Ollie Mae La the froDt of theho hip school 'balJiI.
nier;· "Americao 'Education Week." C. inll' were killed by a shell bl .. t .....
Mr •• F. W.

A. Catal.

;1;

•.

4

ceding the invasion of Ok.ina.....

